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a b s t r a c t  o f  T h e s i s :
The o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  an  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
o f  t h e  m a g n e t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  Z i n c  and i t s  commoner 
compounds.  The m a g n e t i c  s u s c e p t i b i l i t é s  o f  t w e n t y -  
e i g h t  h i g h l y  p u r i f i e d  z i n c  compounds have b e e n  
d e t e r m i n e d  , and from a c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of  t h e  v a l u e s  
o b t a i n e d  a mean e x p e r i m e n t a l  v a l u e  of  t h e  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  Z i n c  i o n  h a s  been  f o u n d ,  a  
c o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  v a l u e  and t h e  
t h e o r e t i c a l  v a l u e ,  c a l c u l a t e d  f rom c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  of  
a t o m i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  has  b e e n  made.
From a c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  m o l e c u l a r  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s  of  t h e  compounds m e a s u r e d ,  i t - w a s  
f o u n d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a prb& able  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e twe en  
m a g n e t i c  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  and c o - o r d i n a t i o n  number.
The s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  Z in c  h a l i d e s  
w er e  found a n d ,  from a  g r a p h  showing  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b e t w e e n  m o l a r  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  and t h e  t o t a l  number  o f  
e l e c t r o n s , i t  was found  t h a t  I k e n m e y e r ’d f l a t t e n i n g  
o f  t h e  c u rve  i s  w i t h o u t  j u s t i f i c a t i o n .
From t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  o r g a n i c  
s a l t s  m e a s u r e d ,  t h e  v a l u e  of  th e  g r oup ' )C H^ has  been 
c a l c u l a t e d ;  and a l s o ,  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  s u b s t i t u t i n g  a 
Q h l o r i n e  a tom f o r  a Hydrogen atom i n  t h e  s i d e - c h a i n  
o f  a f a t t y  a c i d ,  has  b e e n  e s t i m a t e d .
The z i n c  s a l t s  of  t h e  o x y - a c i d s  o f  P h o s p h o ro u s  
w er e  found t o  behave  i n  an anomalous  ma nner .  There  
was found t o  be some r e g u l a r i t y  i n  t h e s e  compounds 
sh ow ing  t h a t  t h e  anomaly i s  s i m i l a r  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
s e r i e s .
' THE MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF ZINC AND ITS COMPOUNDS.
The o b je c t  o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of
t h e  m ag n e tic  p r o p e r t i e s  of. Z inc  and i t s  commoner compounds.
The h i s t o r y  o f  M ag n e to -C hem is try  i s  s h o r t ,  and t h e  e le m e n ts
w hich have been  c o m p le te ly  i n v e s t i g a t e d  a re  few . Ikenmeyer*’
made a s y s t e m a t i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  s i m i l a r
a.
compounds, t h e  a l k a l i  h a l i d e s ;  Sugden h a s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  th e
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Copper and S i l v e r  compounds; Spencer and H o l le n s  t h e  Cadmium 
compounds; and Trew t h e  T h a l lo u s  compounds.
The m a g n e tic  s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s  o f  o n ly  f i v e  z in c  
compounds a r e  r e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .
Zinc^- X = - 0 .1 5 7  X 10” ^
Z inc  S u lp h a te  7MpO '^ X = - 0 .4 8 0  x 10~^
Z inc  Oxide X = -0*562  x 10 ^
Z inc  Hydroxide®- X = -0 .4 8 7  x 10 ^
Z inc Bromide X = - 0 .4 o  x 10 ^
Z in c  C h lo r id e  ( A q ) X  = - 0 .4 7  x  lO "^
These v a lu e s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  show t h a t  t h e  n o rm al 
compounds of Z inc  a re  d ia m a g n e t ic ,  bu t  th e y  a r e  i n s u f f i c i e n t  
t o  show w h e th e r  t h e  law© of d iam ag n e tism  axe obeyed , n o r  can  
i t  be found  from  t h e s e  v a lu e s  w h e th e r  t h e r e  i s  any r e g u l a r i t y  
amongst compounds c o n t a i n i n g  a  common i o n .
The m ag n e tic  s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s  o f  t w e n ty - e ig h t  h i g h ly  
p u r i f i e d  z in c  compounds have been  d e te rm in e d  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
f i v e  a l r e a d y  m en t io n ed . The m o d if ie d  Gouy method was u se d
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f o r  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  v a l u e s ;  t h i s  method h a s  an 
e x p e r im e n ta l  e r r o r  o f  r a t h e r  l e s s  t h a n  1%. From a  co n ­
s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  v a lu e s  t h e  e x te n t  t o  w hich t h e s e  com­
pounds conform  t o  t h e  a d d i t i v i t y  law  h as  been  fo u n d , and 
t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of a r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tw een  compounds o f  a  
s i m i l a r  ty p e  d e m o n s t r a te d .
P resu m in g  t h e  e l e c t o r a l e n c e  of Z inc  s a l t s  and t h e  
r e l e v a n c e  o f  t h e  a d d i t i v i t y  law , t h e n ,  by u s e  o f  t h e  known 
e x p e r im e n ta l  v a lu e s  o f  t h e  m ag n e tic  s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s  of 
t h e  a n io n s ,  t h e  mean e x p e r im e n ta l  v a lu e  o f  X f o r  th e  z in c  
i o n  can be o b ta in e d .  A t h e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e  o f  t h e  s u s c e p t i ­
b i l i t y  o f  t h e  Z inc i o n  can  be c a l c u l a t e d  from  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  
o f  a to m ic  s t r u c t u r e ,  and a  com p ariso n  made be tw een  t h e  
e x p e r im e n ta l  and t h e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e s .
Z inc  h as  an a tom ic  number 30; t h a t  i s  t h e  e x t r a -  
n u c l e a r  e l e c t r o n s  a re  ( 2 . 8 . 1 8 . 2 )  and i n  t h e  Z inc  i o n  
( 2 . 8 . 1 8 ) .  The i n n e r  quantum l e v e l s  a r e  c o m p le te ,  c o n s e ­
q u e n t ly  a  p a ra m a g n e t ic  e f f e c t  i s  n o t  t o  be e x p e c te d ,  and 
t h e  m e ta l  and i t s  i o n  s h o u ld  be d ia m a g n e t ic .  The fo rm u la  
f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  a  m ononuclear  s p h e r i c a l l y  
sy m m e tr ic a l  atom o r  i o n  i s ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  L angevin^ i-s
X _ g6 me  *
VL
where N = t h e  number o f  a tom s p e r  gram atom, 
e = t h e  ch a rg e  p e r  e l e c t r o n  
r  = t h e  r a d i u s  o f  t h e  o r b i t  
m = t h e  e l e c t r o n i c  mass 
c = v e l o c i t y  o f  l i g h t  
X. i s  t h e  gram a to m ic  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y .
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The above fo rm u la  can  o n ly  be a p p l i e d  t o  s t r i c t l y  
p o l a r  compounds and anom alous r e s u l t s  would be e x p e c te d  
when a  c o v a le n t  l i n k  i s  p r e s e n t .  The Z in c  compounds a r e  
c o n s id e r e d  t o  have a  s t r o n g  te n d e n c y  to w a rd s  c o v a le n c y .
T h is  would c au se  im p e r f e c t  a d d i t i v i t y  w hich a c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
of t h e  r e s u l t s  w i l l  c o n f i rm .
THE METHODS OF PREPARATION OF THE COMPOUNDS.
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  of p r e p a r a t i o n  of z in c  compounds 
a r e  m a in ly  t e c h n i c a l  due t o  t h e i r  d e l iq u e s c e n c e  and t o  t h e  
te n d e n c y  t o  h y d r o ly s e  and form  b a s i c  ©campounds.
ZINC
S t i c k s  of p u re  Z in c  were o b ta in e d  c a s t  t o  t h e  s i z e
o f t h e  tu b e  i n  which t h e y  were t o  be m easu red . They were
”A n a la r “ r e a g e n t s  t h e i r  a n a l y s i s  b e in g  g iv e n  a s : -
Acid i n s o l u b l e  m a t t e r  p a s se d  t e s t
I r o n  0.002%
O x id i s a b le  im p u r i t y  0.0008%
ASgO^ 0.00001%
T o t a l  im p u r i t y  0.00281%
S m all  p i e c e s  o f  t h e  m e ta l  were sawn from each end
and c a r e f u l l y  c le a n e d  w i th  emery p a p e r  and a c i d  t o  remove
i r o n  w hich had  been  l e f t  by t h e  saw. The p i e c e s  were
th e n  w eighed and d i s s o l v e d  i n  d i l u t e  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d  and
t h e  s o l u t i o n  made up t o  500 c . c . s .  The amount o f  z in c
p r e s e n t  was e s t im a t e d  by t h e  p y ro p h o sp h a te  m ethod, which
was u s e d  f o r  a l l  e s t i m a t i o n s  u n l e s s  t h e  c o n t r a r y  i s  s t a t e d .
W eight o f z in c  d i s s o l v e d  in 'S t c id  = 1*4586 gms.
T h e o r e t i c a l  amount o f z in c  i n  100 c c s .  of
s o l u t i o n  = 0 .2 9 1 7  "
W e ig h t^ z in c  p ry o p h o sp h a te  o b ta in e d  = 0 .6 7 9 9  ”
W eight o f  z in c  i n  lOOccs of s o l u t i o n  = 0 .2 9 1 6  ”
The m e ta l  u s e d  i s  t h e r e f o r e  p u r e .
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ZINC OXIDE.
Z inc  o x id e  was p r e p a r e d  from  A.R. Z inc  o x id e .  The 
A.R. o x id e  was d i s s o l v e d  i n  c o n c e n t r a t e d  n i t r i c  a c i d ,  and 
t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  n i t r a t e ,  t h u s  o b t a i n e d ,  was e v a p o r a te d  on 
a  san d  b a th  t o  c r y s t a l l i s i n g  p o i n t .  The c r y s t a l s  o f  z in c  
n i t r a t e  were d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b t a i n  due t o  t h e i r  t e n d e n c y  t o  form 
a  b a s i c  compound w hich i s  p r e c i p i t a t e d  a s  an opaque m ass. A 
s l i g h t  e x c e s s  o f  a c i d  was fo u n d  t o  be n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  norm al 
c r y s t a l s  t o  come o u t .  These were f i l t e r e d  and r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  
from  w a te r .
The z in c  n i t r a t e  was d r i e d  o v e r  c a lc iu m  c h l o r i d e  and 
p a r t i a l l y  d e h y d ra te d ,  and t h e n  h e a te d  i n  a  s i l i c a  c r u c i b l e  
i n  a  b low p ip e  f lam e  f o r  t e n  d a y s .  I t  was found  t o  be 
im p o s s ib le  t o  remove a  s l i g h t  perm anent y e l lo w  c o l o u r a t i o n  
due t o  a  s m a l l  q u a n t i t y  o f b a s i c  n i t r a t e .
A n a ly s i s
(1 )  Weight o f  z in c  o x id e  t a k e n  = 0 .3 1 ^ 6  gms.
Weight o f  P y ro p h o sp h a te  o b ta in e d  = 0 .3 8 8 2  , ,
P e r c e n ta g e  ZnO i n  m a t e r i a l  t a k e n  = 99*34%
(2 )  Weight o f  z in c  o x id e  t a k e n  . = 0 .3 1 9 2  gms.
Weight o f z in c  p y ro p h o sp h a te  o b ta in e d  = 0 .3 9 ? 4  gms.
P e rc e n ta g e  z in c  o x id e  i n  m a t e r i a l  = 99*93%
ZINC HYDROXIDE.
Z inc  H ydroxide  was p r e p a r e d  many t im e s  from d i f f e r e n t  
s o l u t i o n s  and r e a g e n t s  bu t i t  was n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  a  
p u re  sp ec im en . The b e s t  r e s u l t s  were o b ta in e d  from c a u s t i c  
so d a  and z in c  n i t r a t e .  The z in c  n i t r a t e  s o l u t i o n  was 
p r e p a r e d  from  A.R. z in c  o x id e  and n i t r i c  a c i d .  The n i t r a t e  
s o l u t i o n  v/as p r e c i p i t a t e d  by a f i l t e r e d  s o l u t i o n  o f  99% 
c a u s t i c  so d a .  The p r e c i p i t a t e  o f  z in c  h y d ro x id e  was washed
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and r e d i s s o l v e d  i n  n i t r i c  a c i d ,  and a g a in  p r e c i p i t a t e d .
T h is  p r o c e s s  was r e p e a t e d .  The maximum p u r i t y  o b t a i n a b l e  
was 96%. The im p u r i t y  was z in c  c a r b o n a te ,  t h i s  was a l lo w e d  
f o r  i n  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of t h e  h y d ro x id e .  
A n a l y s i s : -
Weight o f h y d ro x id e  t a k e n  0 .4 4 8 6  gms.
Weight o f  p y ro p h o sp h a te  o b ta in e d  0 .6 3 9 7  , ,
% Zn(OH)^ i n  m a t e r i a l  t a k e n  93*01%
Weight o f  h y d ro x id e  t a k e n  0 .3 2 3 8  gms.
Weight o f  p y ro p h o sp h a te  o b t a in e d  0 .4 8 1 8  , ,
% Zn(OH)^ i n  m a t e r i a l  t a k e n  96.23%
Weight o f  h y d ro x id e  t a k e n  0 .6 2 2 1  gms.
W eight of p y ro p h o sp h a te  o b ta in e d  0 .8 8 2 8  , ,
% ZnCOH)^ i n  m a t e r i a l  t a k e n  92.33%
ZINC FLUORIDE.
Z inc  f l u o r i d e  was p r e p a r e d  by p r e c i p i t a t i o n .  A 
s o l u t i o n  o f  z in c  c h l o r i d e  was made from  s t i c k s  o f t h e  pu re  
compound and a  l i t t l e  h y d r o c h lo r i c  a c i d  added t o  p r e v e n t  
h y d r o l y s i s .  The z in c  f l u o r i d e  was p r e c i p i t a t e d  by t h e  
a d d i t i o n  of p o ta s s iu m  f l u o r i d e  s o l u t i o n .  The w h i te  powder 
o b ta in e d  was washed s e v e r a l  t im e s  and h e a t e d  t o  200^0 i n  an 
a i r  oven t o  g iv e  t h e  a n h y d ro u s  saJLt.
The a n a l y s i s  of z in c  f l u o r i d e  p ro v ed  d i f f i c u l t .
The o r d i n a r y  p y ro p h o sp h a te  method c o u ld  n o t  be u se d  a s  i t  
was found  t h a t  t h e  z in c  f l u o r i d e  was p a r t i a l l y  p r e c i p i t a t e d  
a s  f lu o r o p h o s p h a te .
A w eighed  q u a n t i t y  o f  t h e  f l u o r i d e  was f u s e d  w i th
sodium  c a rb o n a te  and t h e  p ro d u c t  washed w i th  w a te r .  The 
r e s i d u e  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and d i s s o l v e d  i n  d i l u t e d  h y d r o c h l o r i c
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ac id . This so lu tio n  should contain a l l  the zinc as zinc chloride 
The gravim etric estim ation  was ca rried  out in  the usual way. The 
experimental e rro r  o f the method was la rg e .
W e i^ t o f Zinc f lu o rid e  taken 0.4480 gms.
W e i^ t o f Zinc pyrophosphate obtained 0.6438
io ZhP in  m a te ria l taken 97.50#
W e i^ t o f Zinc f lu o rid e  taken 0.3268
Weight o f Zinc pyrophosphate obtained 0.4801
# ZnP in  m a teria l taken Sg.68#
ZINC CHLORTOB
Zinc chloride was prepared by d isso lv ing  pure zinc (Kahl- 
baum product) in  d ilu te  hydrochloric ac id . The so lu tio n  was
taken down to dryness in  an evaporating basin  on a sand bath . A
deliquescent id iite  amorphous powder of zinc ch loride was obtained. 
This was d isso lved  in  w ater and taken down to  dryness.
The chloride was kept in  a d es icca te r over phosphorus pentoxide. 
A n a ly sis ;-
W e i^ t o f Zinc ch lo ride  taken 1.4808 gns.
W e i^ t o f Zinc pyrophosphate obtained 1.6372 , ,
#  ZnClg in  m a te ria l taken 98.88#
Weight of Zinc ch loride taken O.46I 8
W ei^ t o f Zinc pyrophosphate obtained O.5066
#  ZnClg in  m a te ria l taken 97.92#
ZINC m o m m
Zinc bromide was b o u ^ t  as a very deliquescent yellow ish- 
white powder. I t  was kept in  a desicca to r over phosphorous
pentoxide. I t  was analysed by p re c ip ita t io n  as s i lv e r  bromide.
Weight o f Zinc cbromide taken 0*7700 gms.
Weight o f  s i lv e r  bromide obtained 1*2759 ”
#  ZnBr in  m a te ria l taken 99*56#
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W ei^ t o f ssinc bromide taken 1*0013 ”
Weight of s i lv e r  bromide obtained 1*6612 ”
#  ZnBr^ in  m a te ria l taken 99*19#
ZINC IODIDE
Zinc io  dide was prepared by the d ire c t  union o f i t s  
elements* An excess o f zinc dust was placed in  a  round-bottomed 
f la s k  together w ith sublimed iodine* The f la s k  was f i t t e d  with 
a dropping funnel contain ing  d i s t i l l e d  water* The w ater was 
dropped on to  the mixture in  the f la sk , idiich was shaken a f te r  
each addition* A v ig o ro u s  re a c tio n  occurred and zinc iodide 
so lu tio n  was fom ed w ith  evolution of h ea t. The so lu tion  was 
f i l t e r e d  to  remove the excess zinc and then evaporated to dryness.
A id iite  deliquescent powder was obtained which was kept in  a 
d essica to r over phosphorus pentoxide. Zinc iodide was estim ated 
by p re c ip ita tio n  as s i lv e r  iod ide .
Weight o f zinc iodide taken 0*7585 gms.
W e i^ t o f s i lv e r  iodide obtained 1*1134 ”
S  2nlg In  m a te ria l taken 99.71^
Weight o f  Zinc iodide taken 0*3407 ^
Weight of s i lv e r  iodide obtained 0*7955 "
#  Znlg in  m a te ria l taken 100#
ZINC lODATE
Zinc iodate  was prepared by p rec ip ita tio n *  A b o ilin g  
so lu tio n  of potassium iodate was added to a  b o ilin g  so lu tio n  of 
zinc sulphate in  equivalent quantity* The zinc iodate was p re -  
cep ita ted  together w ith a  l i t t l e  potassium iodate* The p re c ip ita te
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was f i l t e r e d  and suspended in  b o ilin g  w ater. The mixture was 
f i l t e r e d  w h ils t h o t. This process was repeated .
Analysis s -
W e i^ t o f Zinc iodate  taken = 1 . 686) gms
Weight of Zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.6087 ”
#  Zn(lOg)g in  m ate ria l taken = 98.58# ”
W ei^ t zinc iodate  taken = 0 , 7424"
W ei^ t of zinc pryophospate obtained = 0 . 2678"
#  Zn ^10^^2 in  m a teria l taken * 98.28#
ZBTC AMMONim CHLORIDE
Zinc ammonium ch loride was b o u ^ t  in  c ry s ta llin e  form. 
This was re c ry s ta ll is e d  twice and i t s  p u r ity  estim ated . The 
an a ly sis  was fouhd to agree w ith the formula ZnCl^ 4133^01 
although the compound was expected to  be ZnCl^ )NE^C1.
Several estim ations were made.
Analysis
W ei^ t o f Zinc ammonium chloride taken = I .3144 gms.
W ei^ t o f Zinc pyrophospate obtained = 0.5523 ”
#  ZnClg4HH^Cl in  m a teria l taken = 93*87#
Weight o f Zinc ammonium chloride taken = O.68I I  gms
W ei^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.3011 gns
#  ZnCl 4RE Cl in  m aterisd taken = 98.74#2 ^
W ei^ t of zinc ammonium chloride taken = 0.8)52 gms
W ei^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.3588 gms
# ZnClg 4HE^C1 in  m ateria l t  aken = 95*96#
ZBrC> J« ^ g J(m  HEPTAHYDRATB
C rystals o f zinc sulphate heptahydrate were bought as an 
A.R. m ateria l and twice r e c ry s ta ll is e d  from w ater.
Analysis
W ei^ t o f Zinc sulphate taken = O.9514 gns
W ei^ t of pyrophosphate obtained « O.5076 "
#  ZnSO 7H 0 in  m a teria l taken « 100.6#* 2
9.
W ei^ t of Zinc sulphate taken = 0.95)3
Weight c f  Zinc pyrophosphate obtained » O.5059 "
#  ZnSO  ^ THgO in  m a te ria l taken « 100.2#
ANHYDROUS ZINC SULPHATE
Pure, hydrated zinc sulphate was heated in  an a i r  oven a t 
200°C fo r  s ix  days, when the anhydrous s a l t  was formed. 
A nalysis:-
W ei^ t of Zinc sulphate taken « 0.35)0 gms
Weight of Zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.335) ”
#  ZnSO  ^ in  m a te ria l taken = 100.6#
W e i^ t of Zinc sulphate taken = 0.54Ô9 "
• Weight o f Zinc pyrophosphate obtained « 0.5154 **
#  ZnSO  ^ in  m a teria l taken « 100.9#
ZBTC AMMONUM SULPHATE HEXAHYDRAITE
C rysta ls of zinc ammonium sulphate hexahydrate were bought 
and twice re c ry s ta l l is e d  from w ater.
A n aly s is :-
Weight of Zinc ammonium sulphate taken = I .IO 7I  gms
Weight of Zinc pyrophosphate obtained i  0.4228 "
i> Z n S O ^ ( m J i n  m ateria l taken 100.7%
W ei^ t o f Zinc ammonium sulphate taken -  O.863I  ”
W ei^ t o f Zinc pyrophosphate obtained » 0.3266 "
#  ZnSO (NH ).S0  6H_0 in  m ateria l taken 100.4#
ZINC SULPHITE HEMIPENTAHYDRATE
Zinc su lp h ite  was prepared by passing  a  stream o f sulphur 
dioxide th ro u ^  a suspension o f zinc carbonate in  w ater. A c le a r  
so lu tio n  o f zinc b isu lp h ite  was obtained. This so lu tion  was 
heated u n t i l  c ry s ta ls  o f the normal su lp h ite  began to  come out.
The so lu tio n  was allowed to stand u n t i l  c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  was 
complete. I t  was then f i l te r e d  and the c ry s ta ls  d ried  on a porous
10.
p la te .
Analysis
W ei^ t of zinc su lp h ite  taken = 0.5337 gms.
W ei^ t of zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0 . 26)3 , ,
#  ZnSO 2^ H 0 in  m a te ria l taken = 99.4-0#«5 2
W ei^ t o f zinc su lp h ite  taken « 0.4755
W ei^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained « 0.3786
# ZnSOg HgO in  m ateria l taken » 99. 54#
ZBTC CARBONATE -
Zinc carbonate, when prepared by the ordinary  method of 
p re c ip ita tio n , was found to  contain basic carbonate as an 
im purity.
Commercial ammonium carbonate was d igested  w ith alcohol.
The ammonium carbonate d isso lved leav ing  a residue  of ammonium
bicarbonate. This residue was dissolved in  water and the
so lu tio n  added to  a so lu tio n  of zinc carbonate. A p re c ip ita te
of amorphous zinc carbonate was obtained, which was f i l t e r e d  and
digested  w ith excess of a cold so lu tion  of the p re c ip ita n t,
ammonium bicarbonate. A fter f iv e  days a c ry s ta ll in e  form was
produced. The c rysta ls .w ere  f i l t e r e d  and d ried . This compound
was zinc carbonate hemihydrate, but on keeping i t  was found to
lo se  water and agree w ith the formula ZnCO_:|H^O.
o  Z
A nalysis:-
Weight of Zinc carbonate taken » 0.98)1 gms
Weight o f Zinc pyrophosphate obtained » 1.1)86 "
#  ZnC0_ ÿ :^ 0 in  m a te ria l taken = 100.5#o 2
W ei^ t o f Zinc carbonate taken -  0.)723 "
Weight o f Zinc pyrophosphate obtained « O.67OO "
#  ZnCOg^gO in  m ateria l taken « 99.82#
11.
ZINC MBRCURITHIOCYANArE
Zinc m ercurithiocyanate was prepared by adding so lu tions of 
mercuric ch loride and potassium thiocyanate in  equivalen t quan­
t i t i e s  to  a  s l i ^ t l y  ac id  so lu tio n  o f zinc ch lo ride . The 
m ercurithiocyanate was p re c ip ita te d  and d ried  a t  1 0 0 ^  I t  ?/as 
a pale pink, s o f t  powder.
Analysis
W ei^ t o f zinc mercuri thiocyanate taken « 0 . 6)15 gms.
W ei^ t of zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.2011 , ,
#  ZnHg (CNS)^ in  m a te ria l taken * 104#
W ei^ t o f zinc m ercuri thiocyanate taken = 0.9509 @ns.
Weight of zinc pyrophosphate obtained = O.JOll gms.
#  ZnHg (CNS)^ in  m ateria l taken = 105.5#
ZINC NITRATE TEHHAHYIHATE
Zinc n i t r a te  was prepared by c ry s ta l l i s in g  the so lu tion  
obtained by d isso lv ing  A.H. zinc oxide in  concentrated n i t r i c  
ac id . The f i l t e r e d  so lu tio n  was evaporated down to  the po in t 
o f c ry s ta l l i s a t io n . I t  was found th a t a  s l ig h t  excess o f acid  
was necessary to prevent the form ation o f basic  compounds. Too 
grea t an excess acid  prevents c ry s ta l l is a t io n . The c ry s ta ls  
are extremely deliquescent but strong drying agents, such as 
concentrated sulphuric ac id  or phosphorous pentoxide, they 
decompose giving zinc oxide and oxides o f n itro g en . The 
c ry s ta ls  were d ried  in  a  d es icca to r contain ing  calcium chloride . 
Dehydration occurred but a d e f in ite  compound was obtained; th is  
was zinc n i t r a te  quadrihydrate, two molecules o f water having 
been lo s t .
Analysis : -
W e i^ t o f zinc n i t r a te  taken = O.646I  gms.
W e i^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained « 0.5775 >f
#  Zn(NOg) g4HgO in  m ate ria l taken « 100.2#
12.
W ei^ t o f zinc n i t r a t e  taken * 0.6944 gms.
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained » O.4054
# 2n(NOg)g#gO in  m a te ria l taken «100.2#
BASIC ZBTC OmOMATE
Basic zinc chromate was prepared by p re c ip ita t in g  a so lu tion  
o f zinc chloride w ith a so lu tio n  of pure potassium chromate. The 
p re c ip ita te  was f i l t e r e d ,  washed and dried  as a b e a u tifu l red-gold 
powder.
The ana lysis agreed w ith the formula Zn02Cr0^2Hg0.
W ei^ t of zinc chromate taken -  I . I 8Ô4 gms.
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = O.5646 , ,
#  Zn02Cr0g2Eg0 in  m a te ria l taken * 99
W ei^ t o f zinc chromate taken = I.O 764
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.50J2 , ,
#  2Sn02Cr0g2Hg0 in  m a te ria l taken « 97*45#
ZINC ORTHOPHOSPHATE TBTRABIBRATE
Hydrated zinc orthophosphate was obtained by p re c ip ita tin g  a 
b o ilin g  so lu tio n  o f zinc sulphate with a hot so lu tio n  of disodium 
hydrogen phosphate. The zinc orthophosphate came down in  the 
fo m  of sh ining orthorhombic p la te s .
Analysis 2-
Weight o f zinc phosphate taken = 0.5130 gms.
W ei^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained « 0.3077 >»
#  Zn^(PO^)^4HgO in  m a te ria l taken 98.58#
W ei^ t of zinc phosphate taken = 0.5734 >>
Weight of zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.5700 , ,
#  2:^3(1*0^ )g4^gO in  m a teria l taken = 99.68#
13.
Am im ous ZINC orthoisosphate
Anhydrous zinc orthophosphate was prepared by heating  the 
hydrated s a l t  in  a  p o rce la in  crucib le  over a bunsen flame. The 
anhydrous s a l t  was a  id iite  in fu s ib le  powder, only soluble in  
concentrated n i t r i c  ac id .
A nalysisi-
W e i^ t o f zinc phosphate taken = 0.9664 gns.
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 1*1514 »»
#  2n^(P0^)g in  m a te ria l taken « 100.6#
W ei^ t o f zinc phosphate taken * 0.5470 , ,
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained « 0.6486 , ,
#  Zng(PO^)g in  m a te ria l taken » 99.97#
ZINC AMMONIUM ORTHOPHOSPHATE
Zinc ammonium phosphate was prepared by the addition  of a 
so lu tio n  of ammonium phosphate to  a so lu tio n  o f zinc su lphate, 
which was s l i ^ t l y  ac id  to  phenol p h tha le in . The p re c ip ita te  
was allowed to  stand u n t i l  i t  became c ry s ta l l in e . I t  was then 
f i l t e r e d  and d ried . I t  was analysed by hea tin g  a weighed quantity  
and w ei^iing the zinc pyrophosphate obtained.
Weight o f zinc ammonium phosphate taken = 0*5619 gms.
W ei^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained * 0*4729
# ZuNH^ PO^  in  m a teria l taken « 100.9#‘ 4: 4   '
Weight o f zinc ammonium phosphate taken « 1.0032 , ,
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained » 0.8454 >f
#  ZnNHJPO  ^ in  m a teria l taken = 98*74#
ZINC PYROPHOSPHATE
The pyrophosphate was prepared by hea ting  zinc ammonium 
phosphate u n t i l  a  constan t w e i^ t  was obtained. No analysis was 
performed as zinc pyrophosphate i s  the end product o f the 
pyrophosphate method of estim ation .
14.
ZINC PHOSPHITE HmPESTAHYDRATB
Zinc phosphite was prepared from a so lu tio n  o f phosphorous 
tr ic h lo r id e  in  w ater, vdxich had been n e u tra lise d  by a so lu tion  of 
sodium carbonate. This so lu tio n  o f sodium phosphite was added 
to a b o ilin g  so lu tion  of zinc su lphate. C rysta ls o f  zinc 
phosphite were p re c ip ita te d , f i l te r e d  and d ried  on a porous p la te . 
Analysis 2-
W ei^ t o f zinc phosphite taken -  0*7248 gms.
Weight of zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.5806 , ,
#  ZnHPOg2^gO in  m a te ria l taken » 100.1#
Weight o f zinc phosphite taken = 0.6026 , ,
W e i^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained » 0*4947 >>
^  ZnHP0g2feg0 in  m ate ria l taken » 102.7%
ZINC METAPHOSPffATR
Zinc metaphosphate was prepared by fu sing  zinc oxide w ith 
excess g la c ia l phosphoric ac id . The metaphosphate formed a g la ss , 
from vdiich the c rucib le  had to  be broken away. I t  was then bo iled  
w ith water and f i l t e r e d  w h ils t ho t to  remove the excess phosphoric 
ac id . The r e s u l t s  were no t s u f f ic ie n tly  good to  ju s t i fy  
measurement.
Weight o f zinc metaphosphate taken = 0.2107 gns.
W e i^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.1348 , ,
#  Zn(PO_)^ in  m a te ria l taken =__ 95.87#_o 2
ZINC mROCYANIDE
Zinc fezTocyanide was b o u ^ t  from Eahlbaum. The an a ly sis  of 
the compound proved d i f f i c u l t  due to i t s  in s o lu b il i ty  in  any 
reagent except potassium cyanide, idiioh so lu tion  would not give a 
phosphate p re c ip i ta te .
15.
A weighed quan tity  of zinc ferrocyanide was fused w ith 
sodium carbonate and the product dissolved in  w ater. The 
residue was ex trac ted  w ith d ilu te  hydrochloric ac id . To th is  
so lu tio n  a  l i t t l e  concentrated n i t r i c  ac id  was added, followed 
by ammonium chloride so lu tio n  and ammonia. The p re c ip ita te  
o f f e r r ic  hydroxide was f i l t e r e d  o ff  and the f i l t r a t e  was 
a c id if ie d . The so lu tio n  was then used fo r  the gravim etric 
estim ation  vhich was ca rr ie d  out in  the usual way. A la rge  
experimental e r ro r  was introduced by the number o f f i l t r a t io n s  . 
and the la rge  volumes which were obtained a t  the end o f the 
experiment. The an a ly sis  i s  no t completely r e l ia b le .
Weight o f zinc ferrocyanide taken = 1.5642 gms.w
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 1.1)00 gms.
#  2n Fe(ON) in  m a teria l taken 98>09#
Weight o f zinc ferrocyanide taken = 1.0)28 , ,
W e i^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained « 0.)062 , ,
#  Zh Fe(CH) in  m ater ia l taken « 95.22#
ZINC FEBRICYAKIjDE
Zinc f e r r ic y a n i^  was prepared by p re c ip ita t in g  an acid 
so lu tion  of pure zinc ch lo ride  w ith a so lu tio n  o f pure potassium 
fe rricy an id e . Zinc fe rricy an id e  was p re c ip ita te d  as a brown
powder which was f i l t e r e d  and d ried .
The ana lysis o f zinc ferricyan ide  was ca rried  out in  a 
s im ila r manner to th a t  a f  zinc ferrocyanide. I t  was not s a tis fa c to ry .
ZBTC ACETATE DIHYDRATE.
C rystals o f zinc ace ta te  were b o u ^ t  and twice re c ry s ta ll is e d  
from w ater and d ried .
A nalysis:
W e i^ t o f zinc ace ta te  taken « 0.7447 gms.
16.
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained » 0.5258 gms.
^  2EgO in  m ateria l taken =101.4#
Weight o f zinc ace ta te  taken = O.5775 "
Weight of zinc pyrophospate obtained « O.4026"
#  Zn (CSgOOO)  ^ 2SgO in  m ateria l taken 100.4#
ZINC TRICHLORACETATB DIBTDRATB
Zinc tr ic h lo ra c e ta te  was obtained from Eahlbaum. 
Analysis 2-
W e i^ t o f zinc tr ic h lo ra c e ta te  taken = O.715I  gms.
W ei^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.2527 "
% Zn (C Clg 600)g 2HgO in  m a te ria l taken» 99.10% 
Weight of zinc tr ic h lo ra c e ta te  taken = O.486I  "
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = O .I716 "
#  Zn (CClg coo) g 2EgP in  m ateria l taken = 98.74#
ZINC BUTYRAfgE
Zinc bu ty rate  was obtained from Eahlbaum.
A nalysis 2-
W e i^ t o f zinc bu ty rate  taken = O.505I  gms.
W ei^ t o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.1)86 "
#  Zn (CEg CHg CEg COO)  ^ in  m ateria l taken 102.5#
W ei^ t of zinc bu tyrate  taken = O.886I  gms
Weight of zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.5918 ”
#  Zn(CH CH CE COO) in  m ateria l taken'
ZINC OXALato -dihydrate
Zinc oxalate was prepared by adding a b o ilin g  so lu tio n  
o f ammonium oxalate to a b o ilin g  so lu tion  of zinc su lpha te .
The zinc oxalate was p re c ip ita te d  as a fin e ,ir iiite  powder. I t  
was f i l t e r e d  and d ried .
Analysis 2
W e i^ t o f zinc oxalate taken = 0.5282 gms
Weight of zinc pyrophosphate obtained » 0.4H 4 ”
#  Zn (coo) 2H 0 in  m ateria l taken = )6.81#
17.
W ei^ t of zinc oxalate  taken = O.4544 gms.
W e i^ t of zinc pyrophosphate obtained # 0.3538 "
% Zri(C0O)g 2HgO in  m ateria l taken -  96.79%
zDrc sücciHAiæ
.............Zinc succinate was prepared by adding a so lu tio n  of
sodium succinate to  a so lu tio n  o f zinc su lphate . The zinc 
succinate was p re c ip ita te d , f i l t e r e d  and d ried .
Analysis
Weight of zinc succinate taken = 0.5598 gas.
Weight o f zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.2)72 ”
% Zn (CHgCOO)g in  m ate ria l taken » 98.55%
W ei^ t of zinc succinate taken = O.4OO2 gms.
W e i^ t of zinc pyrophosphate obtained = 0.5510 "
#  Zn (CHgCOO)g in  m a te ria l taken » )8
THE METHOD OP MEASURING THE SUSCEPTIBILITIES OF THE COMPOUNDS.
The instrum ent used fo r  measuring the s u s c e p tib il i té s  of
li­
the cosrpounds was a m odification o f the Gk>uy balance. The
b as is  o f the method i s  the suspension of a  unifoim  cy linder of
the m ateria l in  a non-homogeneous f ie ld .  See F ig . 1 P. Y#).
The maximum f ie ld  i s  a t  the cen tre  of the po le -p ieces, 
l e t  i t  equal B^ , gauss. The f ie ld  a t the top o f the cylinder 
above the po le-p ieces i s  equal to  H^  gauss where H |>H g. The 
d ire c tio n  of the force exerted  w ill depend upon idiether the 
m a te ria l i s  diamagnetic or paramagnetic. I f  i t  i s  diamagnetic 
the tube w ill tend to  move upwards, away from the po in t o f maximum 
in te n s ity . That i s  an upward force w ill  be exerted and the 








L et a be the area  of c ro ss-sec tio n  of the cy linder in  sq. cms.
^  " perm eab ility  o f the m a te ria l
^  ’• ’* medinm (a ir )
E, ” ” volume s u s c e p tib il i ty  o f the m a te ria l
Eg " " « >■' »* " *» medium
Force F -  (yK) a  (H,^ -
8 77 '
But yw .  1+477 K
P = i  (K, -  Eg) a ( E /  -  Eg®)
I f  X i s  the mass s u s c e p tib i l i ty
E E W nthen X = * ?here W « w eight, leng th  of tube.
E fo r  a i r  = 0.05 z  10”^  ( la )  = T = volume 
2P£. 0.037
• • X « nrfrr B V 8V'"' " +. , : ? T -  ^ w ..
I f  £ i s  s u f f ic ie n tly  la rg e  then H i s  zero, £  & H are constant fo r
2  I
a  given tube and a  f ix ed  d istance between the polepieces 
• * • 2£/R^  ^ , a  constant
I .  io ‘ -  ^  " S f l
mPAILS OF ACTUAL APPABAÜPÜ3
, See P ig .2 Photograph o f Apparatus P. jgR
An electromagnet o f 20,000 tu rn s was used, capable of 
tak ing  a cu rren t o f 5 amps. The cu rren t used was 5 aarps.
There was a  d istance piece adjustment fix ed  to  the 
polepieces to  m aintain a constant d istance o f 1.2cms between 
the po lep ieces. The voltage was 240 and the cu rren t was kept a t  
5 amps by a v a riab le  rheas t a t  and re g is te re d  by an ammeter in  the 
c i r c u i t .  The cu rren t was co n tro lled  by a  twopole sw itch.
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The f i e ld  obtained was 3000 ganss.
To measure F , the fo rc e , a s e n s itiv e  balance o f the Burge 
type w ith  a  sh o rt beam was used . This balance was capable o f 
weir i n g  0.01 mgm« The l e f t  hand sca le  was rep laced  by a  l ig h t  
support and d isc , f i t t e d  w ith a  hook. The tube was suspended from 
the  hook by a  f in e  platinum  wire and copper suspension, so th a t 
The bottom of the tube was ex ac tly  le v e l w ith the centre o f the 
po lep ieces and lay  in  the maximum f ie ld .
The tube was made o f g lass and f i t t e d  w ith  a  ground g lass 
s topper. About 1.3cms from the top o f the tube were two ^ a s s  
sideazms fo r  suspension. The tube was about 11 oma long and 
0 .6  cms in  diam eter; about 7 cms from the bottom of the tube a 
small mark was made. The tube was always f i t t e d  to th is  mark, 
a t  ‘«diich the f i e ld  was gauss.
The weight o f the  tube was found by w e ir in g ,  by the
method o f o s c i l la t io n s ,  and the fo rce  due to  i t s  magnetic n a tu re  
was found by the d iffe ren ce  in  i t s  w e i^ t  udien the magnet was 
switched on.
Great care had to  be takento prevent d r a u ^ ts .  The
magnet was under a  bench and encased a  la rg e  wooden box.
Round the po lep ieces and tube a  secondxeas f i t t e d  and the suspension 
was encased in  a  tube th a t  led  d ire c tly  to  the in s id e  o f the 
balance case. The beilance ceise was p ro tec ted  from draughts by 
c u rta in in g . The magnet had to  be kept %  cool to  prevent
convection a n e ^ ^  The apparatus was accurate to  1%
TO FIN3) THE COESTAETS OF THE BALAECE,
' The value 6 f a  <( fo r  a  given tube was found by measuring 
the s u s c e p tib il i ty  o f a  substance o f known s u s c e p tib i l i ty .
Benzene was used fo r  th is  determ ination . The tube was 
w e ire d  en^ty and i t s  p u ll  found, and then f i l l e d  to  the mark w ith 
pure, d i s t i l l e d ,  dry benzene. The tube was again weighed and 
the p u ll  found. To f in d  the  p u ll  o f a  substance, genera lly .
20.
th ree  se ts  o f readings were taken and the mean found. The mean 
value o f th ree  o f these M eans' was used to  give the f in a l  value 
of the p u ll .  Three o r more packing were done in  th is  way fo r  
each oompoûnd.
The len g th  of the column was measured and i t s  volume found. 
Taki ng the value of the mass s u s c e p tib i l i ty ,  f o r  benzene to  be 
-  0.716 X 10 , a  value f o r ^  was found.
Tube 1 .
Weight *5» 7•9584 gms#. ; len g th  of coloumn * 7.25cms.
P u ll of^ Tube Empty;
WEIGHT WITHOUT mSKET WEIGHT WITH MGHBT PULL
6.494 sugms. 7.954 mgms *0.54 mgms
8.545 " 7.997 " -0*55 "
8.552 " 1:SS5 * -0*55 "
8.478 " 7.950 " -0*55 "
8.171 " 7.651 " - 0.54  "
P u ll o f Tube « -0 .54  mgs.
'
Weight o f Tube empty = 7.9040 gms
W ei^ t o f Tube + water =11.5757 "
W e i^ t o f water = 3.6717 "
Volume o f column = 3*6717 00s
5.672 X 0.05 = 0.1102
Weight of Benzene: = ( I I . I 5O4 - 7*9584) sus
a 5.1920 gms •
WEIGHT WITHOUT MAGHET ISIGSI WllH M4QŒI : PULL
5*551 gUiC':^ 1.144  mgms
. ? •
=4*89 mgms
5.496 " 1.104  " -4*39 "
5.520 " 1.146 " -4*57 "
5.556 " 1.176 " -4*58 "
5.598 " 0.986 " -4*41 "
5.559 1.134 " - 4*41 "
21.
Mean value. — 4*59 mgms.
P o ll o f Tube + Benzfeiec -  4.59 mgms.
P u ll o f Benzene = -  (4.59 -  0.54) mgms « -  5*85 mgms 
-0.716 = -  X 5.85) + 0.1102
' 5.192
o( -  (0.716 X 3.192)+ 0.1102
Je85 ' ' » ' "
oÇr. 06225 oc^o-feaa3
Constant of Balance fo r  Tube 1. « 0.622
TUBE 2
W eight « 8.0555 gms.
L e n ^ t o f column = 7.42 cms 
P u ll o f Tube Empty
WEIGHT WITHOUT MAGNET WEIGHT WITH MAGNET PULL
5.581 à&èà
5.509 " 








-O .65 m®ûs 
—0.68  "  
—0.66  "  
—0.66  "  
—0.66  "
P u ll Qf Tube « -0 .66  mgms 
Volume o f column = 5.6544 ocs
5.654 x '0 .0 5  = 0.1090
P u ll o f Tube + Benzene
m io a r  isithodt m a m r mCQBI HŒXE MSNET POLL
6.320 mgins  ^ 1.915 m@n8 - 4.41  mgms
6.492 " 2 .O63 " ; - 4.43  H
6.245 " 1.863 " -4.38  "
6.085 " 1.689 " .4 .4 0  "
5. 9I 8 " 1.510 •• - 4.41  "
22.
P u ll o f Tube + Benzene = -4 .40  mgms
Weight o f Benzene « (11.2145 -  .8.0555) gms » 5*1590 gms 
P u ll o f Benzene = — (4*40 — 0.66) mgms « — 5*74 mgms
-0.716 = -  X 5.74) + 0.109
5.159 - ' ' • •
dk  -  (0.716 X 5.159) + 0.109 -  0.6336
'.........  .......... 5 . 7 4  ^... . . .  - -
CONSTANT OP THE BALANCE FOR TUBE 2 » 0.65A
The values o f the constants "were checked by p lo t t in g  a  
graph o f the v a r ia tio n  between length  of column and value of 
The values were obtained by d if fe re n t workers using  d if fe re n t 
tubes and liq u id s . The same f ie ld  was used in  a l l  cases and 
the r e la t io n  was found to  be 1 -mea . Graph 1 P*
The s tren g th  of the f ie ld  can be ca lcu la ted  from these 
values ofds.
(1) 0.622 = 14.5 X lO^z 981 c .g .s .
' ■ ..........
H,® -  14.5 z  10°x 981
0.622
Hi = 4782 gauss
3( I I )  0.634 = 14.84 z  10 X 981
%
-  4792 gauss
THE METHOD OP MEASUREMENT OF THE COMPOUNDS
To m easure a  compound^ i t  was ^ o u n d  up in to  a  v e ry  f in e  
powder and th en  packed in to  th e  tube  by hammering w ith  a f l a t t e n e d  
g la s s  ro d  u n t i l  i t  was so c lo s e ly  packed th a t  th e  amount o f  aii>- 
space was n e g l ig ib le .  The tube was alw ays f i l l e d  to  th e  m ark, so 










$ ^ ^ 3 ^ 5«Q O Ô Ô O Q
“CDVCJTKg^  Ip  y ^ - s v c ^ Q O
23.
The tube was suspended from the balance by means of 
a very fine platinum wire and copper suspension so tha t the 
bottom of the tube was level with the mid-point of the pole- 
pieces* Care was taken to ensure tha t the tube was hanging 
v e rtica lly  between the polepieces, i t  was then allowed to 
become steady. Nine measurements were taken on each packing 
of the compound and the mean pu ll for each packing used in 
calculating the value of X. A mean value of X was then taken. 
The value of Xm, the gram mass suscep tib ility  was obtained by 
multiplying the mean value of X by the molecular weight of the 
compound.
The sticks of zinc were not exactly the same length as 
the column used in  the tube. The value of dk for each stick  
was obtained ^ ? * ^ a p h  1.
Stick A Length = 7»58 cms. ^  =» O.648
Stick B Length = 7*55 »» ^ O.644
The volumes of the sticks were found by taking a mean 
value of th e ir  diameters a t several places along th e ir  lengths. 
Stick A Volume = 2.289 cos.
Stick B Volume = 2.215 ocs.
--------------------------
MATERIAL ............. '  r  WEIGHT nr
GMS..
PULL + TUBE 
, m  MGMS.
' COBEBCTED 
.PULL JM MGM.
MEAH OP NINE 
MEASUREMENTS 
; X X 10 .^
; *n I  10^
. . , >.
Zinc Metal ■ 16.7014 : -3.87 - 5.66 : - 0.138
Stick A . - 3.95 ;
i , -3»94 ,
Reversed ; 16.7014 ■ *4*04 - 3.78 . -0.143 -
- 4.05 - 8.96
■ —4.04
Stick B ■ 16.6942 ■ -3.83 ' ; ' - 3.56 -0.134
> - 3. 95.
- 3.70
Reversed 16.6942 -3.85 - 3.62 - 0.36
I ' ..
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coMPomo ÜÏEIGKT IN 
GMS.






















— 0 .3 4 0
-  0 .3 4 2





































coMPomo WEIGHT IN 
GMS.
PULL + TUBE 
IN M(MS.
'"CORRECTED: 
MEAN PULL .u 
, T -70
mEAN OP NINE 
MEASURamrs 



























































IN u r n s .
CORRECTED 
MEAN PULL






















































MEAN OF NINE 
MEAgUREMgS
L' Xm X 10
-s
4.0411 -  4.38
-  4.37
-  4.36
; -  3.85 -  0.562
-  197.2








Zn SO^  7H2O 
Tube 2 .
4.7269 -  4.22
: -  4.27
-  4.25
-  3.71 — 0.465
A 134.7
4.8664 -  4.36
-  4.35
-  4.27
-  3.79 -  0.462
4.1585 -  3.94 
; -  3.90
: -  3.89
: -  3.25 ■ — 0.469
4.1404 ; 4  3.9% 
: -3 .97
-  5.90















—5.06 -  0.299
: 6.0059 -  3.61 '
-  3.62
-  3.64








MEAN OF NINE 
lSUREMENT 





-  5.27 -  0.512
Zinc Ammonium 
Sulphate
30^ - (MHjg SO4.






-  3.54 -  0.481
A*2i
4 i l 8
3»98




-  3.70 -  0.490
Zinc Sulphite
aiso, 2te„oV 2 4.2167
4.2657
4.5404
-  2 . 7 5
-  2.72
-  2.72
-  2.07 -  0.285
- 2.91 
-  2.80 
— 2.34




-  2.59 -  O.5I6
4.4209 -  2.93
-  2.92
-  2.98
-  2.26 -  0.300
4.2569 2.96 
-  2.92






i j IN mgms
COERECTED
MEAN PULL
MEAN OF NINE 
'I : MEASUREMENTS 






















Zinc N itra te  

















-  0 . 5 9 9
, -  0.591
; -  0.591
-105.0























COMPOUND ’//EIGHT IN 
GMS




MEAN OF NINE 
MEASUREMENTS 
X X 10 4»
\  X 10*
Basic Zinc Chromâte 
ZnO 2jarO& 2H^0
5,2176 -1 .2 4
- 1.50
- 1.29
—0 * 64 - 0.057
5.2061 -1 .5 5 - 0 .67 -O.O6I - 19.05
- 1.25
- 1.55
5*2866 - 1 .56  
-1*57 
- 1.56
- 0 .70 -0 .06 5
Zinc O rtho­
phosphate t 4 t r a ~  
hydrat e
Zn,(PO^X 4H^0














4.2016 -0 .2 2
- 0.29
+0.28 +0.068
4.0852 -0 .2 2  








-1 .2 1 - 0.105
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COMPOUND WEIGHT DI 
(M S




lŒAN OF NINE 
KEAEUBmrnrs 
X X 10 ^
Xm X id*
6.3452 -1.77














3.9002 - 1.28 ? 
- 1.65 
—1.66






























COBEECIIED MEJS OF NINE 
































































COKPOUNDS WEIGHT IN 
GMS








i. Zinc ace ta te  
dihydrate
zn (CHg 800) 2 2Hj^ p
4.2515 -4 .1 5
-4 .0 7
—4*04












-5 .6 2 -0 .491
i, Zinc t r ic h lo r -  
acetate dihydrate
zn (CCI; COO) g 2h o 
2
4.2328 -3 .6 7
-5 .6 2
-5 .6 7
-5 .11 -0 .451
■ 4.1410 -3 .5 2
-3 .5 9
3.64
-3 .0 4 -0.450 - 184.5
■ 4.3733 -3 .7 8
- 5.82
-3 .7 8
-3 .2 5 -0.457





-2 .17 - 0.589
' 1
3.2937 ; -2 .7 9
- 2.78
- 2.85
> - 2.26 ' -0 .594 -94 .21
3.0863 -2 .7 9
-2 .7 5
-2 .7 4
- 2.10 -0 .596
55.
COMPOUND WEIGHT IN 
GMS




















































A CONSIDERATION QF THE VALUE OF THE ZINC ION.
From th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  v a lu e  of t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y
o f  a  compound, t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f one i o n  can  be fo u n d ,
p ro v id e d  t h e  v a lu e  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  io n  i s  known, and i t  i s
assum ed t h a t  t h e  a d d i t i v i t y  law  h o ld s .
i . e .  X = X + X, m c A
where X^ i s  t h e  gram mass s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  compound 
and  X. and  X a r e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s  of t h e  
a n io n  and c a t i o n .
ZINC FLUORIDE
ZnFa \  = -  35-91 X 10'^
S t o n e r ' s ^ '  v a lu e  f o r  t h e  f l u o r i n e  i o n ,  com bined w i th  a  
d i v a l e n t  m e ta l  i s  -  10 x lo"*
From t h i s  t h e  v a lu e  of t h e  Z inc  i o n  i s  -  (3 5 * 9 1 -2 0 )  x  lo"^  
Vsilue of Z inc  i o n  from  Z inc  F l u o r i d e  i s  
-  1 5 .9 1  X 1 0 *
ZINC CHLORIDE
St o n e r* s  v a lu e  f o r  t h e  c h l o r i n e  i o n ,  when i n  c o m b in a t io n
-  6w ith  a  d i v a l e n t  m e ta l  i s  -  22*3 x 10
ZnCl^ X = -  5 5 .3 4  X 10 m
-4,X f o r  Z in c  i o n  i s  -  ( 5 3 * 3 4 -4 4 .6 )  x 10 m
V alue o f  Z inc  i o n  i s  -  10*74 x  10 
ZINC BROMIDE ZnBr^
S t o n e r ’ s v a lu e  f o r  t h e  b rom ide  io n  when i n  c o m b in a t io n  w i th
a  d i v a l e n t  m e ta l  i s  -  34 x  10 ^
ZnBr. X = -  7 8 .3 8  x  10** m -4
V alue f o r  Z inc  i o n  = -  ( 7 8 . 38 - 68 ) x  10 
V alue  o f  Z inc  i o n  = -  1 0 .3 8  x  10'^
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ZINC IODIDE 2 n l^
S to n e r* s  v a lu e  f o r  t h e  i o d i d e  i o n ,  when i n  c o m b in a t io n  
w i th  a  d i v a l e n t  m e ta l  i s  -  50 x 10~^
Znl^ X = -  108.5  X lO'*” .
f o r  Z inc io n  = -  (108*5  ^  100) x 10
V alue o f  X f o r  s i n e  i o n  = -  8 .5  x 10"^ m ■ —............
ZINC AMMONIUM CHLORIDE ZnCli.^NH»Cl
S t o n e r ' s  v a lu e  o f  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  ammonium c h l o r i d e
i s  -  5 4 .5  X lO'*”
X f o r  4NH.C1 = -  1 3 7 .2  X 10 '^
^ /
V alue o f  X^ f o r  ZnC1^4NH^Cl = -  197*2 x 10
$ • .  V alue o f  X F or ZnCl-». = -  60 x 10"^
V alue  o f  X f o r  Z inc  io n  = -  (60  -  4 4 .6 )  x 10m
V alue  o f  X f o r  Z inc  io n  = =, 15*4 x 10”^ m ------------------------
ZINC lODATE Zn(IO %)^
The v a lu e  of t h e  l o d a t e  i o n  was foun d  by H o l le n s?  from  
m easu rem en ts  on i o d i c  a c i d ,  t o  be -  45 x 10 .
Zn(IOa)^ -  1 0 3 .8  X 10'^
V alue o f  X f o r  Z in c  i o n  i s  -  ( 1 0 3 .8  -  90) x  ICT^m
V alue o f  X f o r  Z inc  i o n  i s  -  15*8 x 10“  ^m ----------------------
ANHYDROUS ZINC SULPHATE ZnSQg.
P a s c a l* s  v a lu e  f o r  t h e  s u l p h a t e  i o n  i s  -  53*6 x 10
ZnSO^ X = -  47*82 X 10 '^
V alue o f  X f o r  Z inc  i o n  i s  -  (47*82 -  33*6) x 10m
V alue o f  X f o r  Z inc  i o n  i s  -  1 4 .2 2  x 10'*°
ZINC SULPHATE HEPTAHYDRATE ZnSO^VH^O
Value (fC X f o r  w a te r  i s  -  13  x  1 0 '^m
• V alue o f  X f o r  se v e n  m o le c u le s  o f  w a te r  i s  -  91 x 10“  ^m
38
f o r  ZnS0^7HvO i s  -  1 3 4 .7  x  10 '^
V alue  o f  X^ f o r  ZnSO^ i s  -  ( 1 3 4 .7  -  91) x  10 '^
= -  43.7  X 10"^
DJ X XU”^
V alue o f  X f o r  Z inc  i o n  i s  -  1 0 .1  x  10
V alue  o f  X f o r  Z inc  i o n  i s  -  ( 4 3 .7  -  5 3 .6 ) x 10
- t
ZINC AMMONIUM SULPHATE ZnS0x( NH+)., S0.^6H,0
The v a lu e  of t h e  m o le c u la r  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  Ammonium 
s u l p h a t e  was found  by S p en ce r  and S i s t e r  Mary C e c i l i a ,  from
- 4,
a p r i v a t e  com m u n ica tion , t o  be -  71*37  x 10 .
Value o f  f o r  s i x  m o le c u le s  o f w a te r  i s  -  78 x 1 0 ^ 
Value o f  X^ f o r  ZnS0^(NH^.)^ SOs*6H,_0 was fo u n d  t o  be
-  1 9 4 .0  X 10"^
V alue  o f  X^ f o r  ZnSO^ = -  ( 1 9 4 .0  -  78 -  71*57) x  10'^
= -  4 4 .4 3  X 10“*“
V alue  of X f o r  Z inc  io n  i s  -  ( 4 4 .4 3  -  3 3 .6 )  x  lO ”*"
V alue o f  X f o r  Z inc  i o n  i s  -  1 0 .8 3  x  10~^
ZINC CARBONATE, ZnCO^%H^O
The v a lu e  o f  X f o r  t h e  C a rb o n a te  i o n  can  be c a l c u l a t e d  by m
P a s c a l ' s  m ethod.
The s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  c a r b o n a te  i o n  i s  jo =
V alue f o r  c a rb o n  atom = -  6*2 x 10 ^
\  ,
V alue f o r  c=o = — 8*5 x 10
S u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  i o n  = -  (6#2  + 2 x  8*5) x 10 ^
-  22 .8  X 10“^
ZnC0;%H>0 X^ = -  3 5 .3 4  X 10 ^
V alue  o f  X f o r  )(H»0 ' -  3*25 x 10“*”
® - 4
V alue o f  X f o r  Z in c  i o n  = -  (33*34  -  2 2 .8  -  3*25) x  10 
V alue o f  X f o r  Z inc  i o n  = -  9*29 x 10 ^
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ZINC NITRATE QUADRIHYDRATE Zn(N0g ,)^4H ^
The v a lu e  f o r  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  n i t r a t e  io n  
o b ta in e d  by Sugden^  i s  -  1 8 .0  x 1 0 ^
f o r  Zn(N0^);^4H)_0 was found  t o  be -  103*0 x 10"^
V alue o f  X^ f o r  Z inc  i o n  i s  - | l 0 3 * 0  - ( 4 x 1 3 ) ~ ( 2x18)j x  10"^
= ^ [1 0 3 .0  -  32 -  36]  X 10'^
V alue o f  X f o r  Z inc  io n  i s  -  13*0 x 10 
ZINC SULPHITE ZnSOgR^HJD
The v a lu e  o f  X f o r  Na^S0^7H^0 w hich i s  g iv e n  i n  t h e  I n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  C r i t i c a l  T a b le s  i s  -  0 .4 6 2  x 10~^. T h is  g iv e s  a
v a lu e  of X^ f o r  t h e  s u l p h i t e  i o n  = -  15*02  x  10 \
The v a lu e  of X^ f o r  z in c  s u l p h i t e  was fo u n d  t o  be -  57*82 x 10^
X f o r  ZnSO, = -  ( 5 7 .8 2  -  5 2 .5 )  x  10“*”m ^
= -  25*32 X 10 '^
V alue of X f o r  z in c  io n  i s  -  (25*32 -  15*02) x  10*^
V alue  o f  X f o r  z in c  i o n  i s  -  10*3 x 10“^
ZINC FERROCYANIDE
The v a lu e  of X f o r  po taw sium  f e r r o c y a n i d e  t r i h y d r a t e  which 
i s  g iv e n  i n  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r i t i c a l  T a b le s  i s  -  0 .4 2 0  x 10 
T h is  g i v e s  a  v a lu e  o f  X^ f o r  t h e  f e r r o c y a n i d e  i o n
X = -  8 4 .8  X 1 0 '^
Zn^Fe(CN)^ X = -  1 2 4 .8  x 10
- 4.V alue o f  X f o r  z in c  i o n  i s  -  ( 1 2 4 .8  -  8 4 .8 )  x 10m
X f o r  z in c  io n  i s  -  20 x 10~^
ZINC ACETATE DIHYDRATE
The v a lu e  f o r  t h e  m o la r  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f t h e  a c e t a t e  i o n
was c a l c u l a t e d  by P a s c a l ' s  m ethod. The s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e
a c e t a t e  i o n  i s  j^CH^- C ^  j  .
V alue  of X f o r  a c e t a t e  i o n  i s :
m . -4
-  | ( 2  X 6 .2 )  + 8 .3  + (3  X 3 . 0 ) |  x  10
4o
Value o f  a c e t a t e  i o n  t- X = -  2 9 .7  x  10
^ LThe v a lu e  o f  X^ f o r  ZnÇOH^.COO)^ . 2H^0 was -  1 0 ? .5  x  10
Value o f  X^ f o r  Zn(CHj.COO)^ = -  8 1 .5  x 10“^
V alue of X f o r  z in c  i o n  = -  ( 8 1 .5  -  5 9 .4 )  x 10~^
Value o f  X f o r  Z inc  i o n  = -  2 2 .1  x 10~^
ZINC OXALATE DIHYDRATE
The v a lu e  o f  X f o r  th e  o x a l a t e  io n  was a l s o  c a l c u l a t e d  by m
P a s c a l ' s  m ethod.
The s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  o x a l a t e  i o n  i s
V alue o f  = -  { ( 2  x 6 .2 )  + (2  x  8 . 3 ) ]  x  10“*”
= -  29 .0  X 10“*”
The m o la r  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  Zn(C00)^_ . 2H3.O v/as found  t o  be
-  7 2 .3 6  X lO"*”
V alue  of t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  z in c  i o n  m
-  ( 7 2 .3 6  -  26 -  29)  X 10"^
X f o r  z in c  i o n  = -  I 7 .3 6  x 10“*”m - - - " — - —
ZINC SUCCINATE
The v a lu e  f o r  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  s u c c i n a t e  i o n  was 
a l s o  c a l c u l a t e d .
The s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  i o n  i s
The v a lu e  of t h e  m o la r  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s u c c i n a t e  io n
i s  -  [ ( 4  X 6 .2 )  + (4  X 3 . 0 ) + (2  X 8 . 3 ) ]  x  10"*“
Value o f  X f o r  s u c c i n a t e  i o n  i s  -  53*4 x 10 ^
The m o la r  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  z in c  s u c c i n a t e  i s  -  6 6 .2 1  x 1 0 ^
Value o f  X f o r  z in c  i o n  = - ( 6 6 . 2 1  -  53*4) x 1 0 ^
V alue  of X f o r  z in c  i o n  = -  1 2 .8 1  x 10~^
In  t h e  f o l lo w in g  t a b l e  ( T r e p r e s e n t s  th e  i o n i c  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f t h e  a n i o n ; -
CHi_ -  e  e
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SUBSTANCE N -10^ X -lO^Xm -  J 'x  10*” -10*” X Z inc  Ion
ZnF^ 48 0 .3 4 4 35 .91 10 1 5 .9 1
ZnCl^ 64 0 .4 o 6 5 5 .3 4 2 2 2 .3 1 0 .7 4
ZnBrv LOO 0-348 7 8 .3 8 34 1 0 .3 8
Z nU 136 0 .3 4 0 1 0 8 .5 50 8 .5
Z n (IO ,)^ l84 0 .2 5 0 1 0 3 .8 45 1 3 .8
ZnC1^.4NH*Cl 176 0 .5 6 3 1 9 7 .2 2 2 .3 1 5 .2
ZnS0^7H,û 148 0 .4 6 8 1 3 4 .7 3 3 .6 1 0 .5 8
ZaS0*(NH,)»S0^6Hi0 Î08 0 .4 8 4 19 4 .0 33 .6 1 1 .2 7
ZnSOu- 78 0 .2 9 7 4 7 .8 2 33 .6 1 4 .4 2
ZnSO,2%H»0 95 0 .3 0 2 5 7 .8 2 15 .0 1 0 .3
ZnCOjXHiO 6 2 .5 0 .2 7 2 35 .34 2 2 .8 9 .3 0
Zn(N 0,),4H ^0 132 0 .3 9 4 103 .0 1 8 .0 9 .1 6
Zn.Fe (CH)fc 134 0 .3 6 5 1 2 4 .8 84 .8 2 0 .0
Zn(CHjC00)^2HJ) 112 0 .4 9 1 1 0 7 .5 2 9 .7 2 2 .1
Zn(C00)v2H^0 94 0 .3 8 2 72 .36 2 9 .0 1 7 .3 6
Zn(CH^.COO)». 90 0 .3 6 5 66 .2 1 5 3 .4 1 2 .8 1
The v a lu e s  o f  t h e  t r i c h l o r a c e t a t e  and b u t y r a t e  i o n s  
were not known. The c a l c u l a t e d  v a lu e  of th e  b u t y r a t e  i o n  
was found  t o  be -  5 4 .1  x 10^. T h is  g iv e s  a v a lu e  o f  t h e  
z in c  io n  of +15*9 x 10^ . As th e  b u t y r a t e  was no t p u re  t h e  
v a lu e  canno t be r e l i e d  upon .
The h y d ro x id e  c o n ta in e d  4.01%  of z in c  c a r b o n a te .
From th e  m easurem ents made upon Z n G O $ , , i t  i s  found  t h a t  
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  p u l l  due t o  t h i s  im p u r i ty  i s  + 0 .0 0 2  mgms. 
T h is  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  no t a p p r e c i a b le  and i s  no t o u t s id e  t h e  
l i m i t s  o f e x p e r im e n ta l  e r r o r .  The v a lu e  o f  t h e  m olar  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of z in c  h y d ro x id e  i s  -  2 6 .5 4  x 10 •
A v a lu e  of th e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f aqueous p o ta s s iu m  
h y d ro x id e  i s  g iv e n  i n  I .C .T .  X = -  0 .5 3  x  l o ' . T h is  g iv e s
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t h e  v a lu e  of X f o r  t h e  h y d ro x y l  io n  t o  be -  5*1 x 10^- 
U sing  t h i s  v a lu e  th e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of t h e  z in c  i o n  i s  
found  t o  be -  1 6 .3 4  x 10"^.
The b e h a v io u r  of th e  z in c  phosjaates was fo u n d  t o  be 
anom alous and a  v a lu e  f o r  th e  z in c  io n  cou ld  not be o b ta in e d  
from them .
The v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  f o r  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of th e  
z in c  i o n  a r e  a p p ro x im a te ly  c o n s ta n t  . The v a lu e s  a re  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  c lo s e  f o r  a mean v a lu e  t o  be t a k e n .  The s a l t s  
o f  th e  m in e r a l  a c id s  a g re e  most c l o s e l y ,  t h i s  i s  t o  be 
e x p e c te d  as  th e y  would be t h e  most h ig h ly  i o n i s e d .  The 
o rg a n ic  s a l t s  and th e  f e r r o c y a n i d e  g iv e  a  v a lu e  which i s  
t o o  h ig h .  T h is  d is c re p a n c y  of o rg a n ic  s a l t s  h a s  a l r e a d y  
been  n o te d  by S pen cer  and H o llen s^  i n  th e  work on t h e  
Cadmium compounds and by Trew^ i n  t h e  work on th e  T h a l l iu m  
compounds.
The im p e r f e c t  agreem ent shows t h a t  t h e  compounds of 
z in c  do no t obey c o m p le te ly  t h e  a d d i t i v i t y  law . T h is  was 
e x p e c te d  a s  th e  compounds of z in c  have s t r o n g  c o v a le n t  
t e n d e n c i e s .
In  f i n d i n g  t h e  mean e x p e r im e n ta l  v a lu e  o f  t h e  z in c  
io n ,  t h e  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  from  z in c  f e r r o c y a n id e  and z in c  
a c e t a t e  were o m it te d ,  a s  th e y  were to o  h ig h .
Mean E x p e r im e n ta l  v a lu e  of t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of t h e  
Z inc Ion  i s  -  12* 4o x 10^.
THE THEORETICAL VALUE QF THE ZINC ION.
A cco rd in g  t o  t h e  L angev in ’^  e q u a t io n
X - S y
é)
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where th e  sym bols have t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  d e l i n e d  on page <2,* 
B e fo re  a v a lu e  of X can be c a l c u l a t e d ,  t h e  v a lu e  of 
t h e  mean sq u a re  r a d i u s  must be fou nd .
a) S l a t e r ^ ^ h a s  fo rm u la te d  a  s e t  of r u l e s  by means of which 
t h e  v a lu e  of S v ^ c a n  be c a l c u l a t e d .
S l a t e r  e x ten d ed  th e  work done by Z ener on s h i e l d i n g  
c o n s t a n t s .  The r a d i a l  p a r t  of a  wave f u n c t i o n  of a  s i n g l e  
e l e c t r o n  i s  g iv en  by
<Y< X  " €L -
where Z i s  t h e  n u c le a r  c h a rg e ;  Y  i s  th e  r a d i u s  i n  a tom ic  
u n i t s  (a ^  f  0 .5 3 2  x 1 0 ^ ) ;  S i s  t h e  s c r e e n in g  c o n s t a n t ;  and 
ki^is t h e  e f f e c t i v e  quantjWrn number. Therefore(2rfi)is t h e  
e f f e c t i v e  n u c le a r  c h a rg e .
S l a t e r  has  d e r iv e d  a s e t  o f  s e m i- e m p i r i c a l  r u l e s  
which g iv e  good agreem ent betw een t h e  e x p e r im e n ta l  and 
c a l c u l a t e d  energy  v a lu e s .  The t o t a l  n e g a t iv e  energy  of an 
atom i n  Rydberg u n i t s  i s  th e  sum of th e  v a lu e s  of 
f o r  a l l  e l e c t r o n s .
F o r  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of th e  v a lu e  o f  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  
of an atom o r  an io n  th e  v a lu e  of t h e  mean sq u a re  r a d i u s ,  
f o r  a l l  e l e c t r o n s  i s  r e q u i r e d .
The e l e c t r o n  d e n s i ty  p e r  u n i t  r a d i a l  t h i c k n e s s  i s  




The s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  e q u a t io n  however i n v o lv e s  ^ ^  which 
i s  t h e  v a lu e  o f  summed ov er  a l l  t h e  e l e c t r o n s  i n  t h e  atom 
o r  i o n .
X X 10^ = -  2 .8 3  X lo '"0 .5 2 8  X 1 0 : » ( n ' ) ^ ( n ' + % ) ( a '  + l )
(Z -  s ) "
2 .8 3  X 10 i s  th e  v a lu e  o f  e^N/6mc^ 
and + was i n  a to m ic  u n i t s
X 10^= -  0 . 7 9 0 ^ ( n ' r ( n ' + / a ) ( n ' + l )
(Z -  s )
X^ i s  now i n  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  u n i t s .  .
. S l a t e r  a s s ig n e d  v a lu e s  o f  n % t h e  e f f e c t i v e  quantum 
number, and (Z - s )  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  a to m ic  number, t o  t h e  e l e c t r o n s  
i n  e a c h  s h e l l  o f  t h e  atom o r  i o n  and so  a  co m ple te  s e t  o f 
wave f u n c t i o n s  i s  o b t a in e d .
The s e m i - e m p i r i c a l  r u l e s  which S l a t e r  put fo rw a rd  a r e : -
( i )  The e f f e c t i v e  quantum number i s  a s s ig n e d  i n  te rm s  o f  
t h e  p r i n c i p a l  quantum number n. 
n = l ,  2,  3i 3» 6,  • • • • •  
n = 1 , 2 , 3, 3 . 7 , 4 . 0 ,  4 .2 ,
( i i )  F o r  d e te r m in in g  t h e  v a lu e  o f  (Z - s )  t h e  e l e c t r o n s  a re  
d iv id e d  i n t o  g ro u p s  each  h a v in g  a  d i f f e r e n t  s c r e e n in g  
c o n s t a n t .  The g roups a r e : -
l s ; . 2 s , p ;  3 s ,p ;  3d; 4 s , p ;  4d; 4 f ; ..........
Thus t h e  s  and  p g ro u p s  f o r  a  g iv e n  p r i n c i p a l  quantum 
l e v e l  a r e  g rouped  t o g e t h e r .  The s h e l l s  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  a s  • 
a r r a n g e d  f rom i n s i d e  o u t ,  i . e . ,  i n  t h e  o r d e r  g iv e n .
( i i i )  The v a lu e  of t h e  s c r e e n in g  c o n s t a n t  f o r  any g roup  i s  
fo rm ed  from  t h e  f o l lo w in g  c o n t r i b u t i o n s : -
a )  N o th ing  f rom any s h e l l  o u t s i d e  t h e  one c o n s id e r e d .  
B) Amount 0 .3 3  from  each  e l e c t r o n  i n  g roup  c o n s id e r e d  
( e x c e p t  i n  I s  s h e l l  when 0*30 d s  u s e d ) .
^5
c) I f  s h e l l  i s  an sp  s h e l l  t h e n  i t  i s  a f f e c t e d  by an 
amount 0*85 f rom each  e l e c t r o n  w i th  t o t a l  quantum 
number l e s s  by one t h a n  g roup  c o n s id e r e d ,  and a n  
amount 1 .0 0  f rom e a c h  group s t i l l  n e a r e r  t h e  n u c le u s .  
I f  t h e  s h e l l  i s  a  d o r  an  f  s h e l l  t h e n  t h e  amount an 
e l e c t r o n  i s  s h i e l d e d  by each  e l e c t r o n  i n  i t s  own s h e l l  i s  
1 .0 0 .
By means o f  t h e s e  r u l e s  ( Z - s )  i s  e v a l u a t e d  f o r  a  
g iv e n  i o n  and hence t h e  v a lu e  of v ^ f o r  each  s h e l l .  By 
c o m p u ta t io n  t h e  v a lu e  o f  t h e  mean i o n i c  r a d i u s  i s  fo u n d  and 
t h u s  t h e  v a lu e  o f  X f o r  t h e  i o n .
CALCULATION OF THE VALUE OF X FOR THE ZINC ION BY SLATER'S 
METHOD.
Atomic number o f  z in c  i s  30, i . e . ,  Z = 30*
The Zinc i o n  h a s  l o s t  two e l e c t r o n s ,  Zn*^, so t h a t  i t s
e l e c t r o n  s t a t e s  a r e  2 : 8: l 8 . , i . e . , I s ^ ;  2s%2p^ ; 3 s^ 3 p ^ ;
3d".
V a lu es  o f  s
Is*^ : 1 X 0 .3 0 = 0 .3 0
2 s^ p ^ :  (7  X 0 .3 5 )  + 2 ( 0 .8 3 ) = 4 .1 5
3s ’■p^  ; ( 7 *x 0 . 35 ) + 8 X 0 .8 3  + 2 X 1 .0 0  = 1 1 .2 5
3d'° : 9 X 0 .3 5  + 18 X 1 .0 0 = 2 1 .1 5
V a lu es  of (Z~s)
I s ’' : 30 -  0 .3 0 = 29 .70
2s^pt : 30 -  4 .1 3 = 2 5 .8 5
3 s V  : 30 -  1 1 .2 5 =■ 1 8 .7 5
3d'" : 30 -  2 1 .1 5 = 8 .8 3
V alues  o f -
>  = 2 . 1 X < x  2 _ 0 .0 0 6 8
( 2 9 . 7 © r
46.
“ 8 . 2^  g ^^ 2 X 5 = 0.2882
' (25.85)2
» 8 . 3* g ^2 g 4 “ 2.869
:\8(18.75)
ï  -  10. 3 “ X ^ 4 
" ( 8 . 8 5 ) * ' ........
16.09
^  -  16.09 + 2.869 + 0.2882 40*0068
« 19.254 atomic \m its
-  X 10  ^ « 0 .790  X 19.254
m s  BRBCDIiEr -  S L A m M S aS O D
" • ■ " B rm aiéÿ modified 'S la te rs  method o f ca lcu la tio n  by
using th s p roportional d is tr ib u tio n  of the e lec tro n s . This 
method was the f i r ^  used by Ikenmeyer^ in  h is  work%n the 
a lk a l i  h a lid e s . He assumed the io n ic  s u s c e p tib i l i t ie s  were 
inverse ly  propori&onal to  the nuclear charges. He found the 
molecula s u s c e p tib il i ty  of Csl was - f$  x 10 
Both Cs'*’ and l '  have 54 e lec trons but nuclear charge fo r  
Cs^ i s  55 and fo r  I^  i s  55* *
This gives -45*75 x 10 ^ f
Xj., -  -49.25 I 10"‘‘
The inverse r a t io  used by Ikenmeyer i s  no t exact. 
Brindley^suggested i t  would be more accurate to  use the 
e ffe c tiv e  atomic number i . e .  (Z -s )
;Ti He f i r s t  ca lcu la ted  the value of ^  x 10 fo r  each ion 
using  the Slateymethod.
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9Ms gave fo r  Cal - 39.4 x 10“ '^
Xj » —59.8 X 10 ^
Total vaille i s  -  99.2 x 10~‘
He then took the experimental va-l^ue of Csl in  th is  r a t io  and
ohtfidned the value of 2A fo r  the ions* Experimental value
-92.5 X 10"  ^
i . e .  -  39.4 X 92.5 -  -36.8
99.2
and -  59.8 x 92.5 -  - 55.7
99.2 
^ 8+ -  -  36.8 X 10“ ‘
-  -  55.7 I  10"^
7ALÜE OP ZIHC lOH BT THE BRBTDIEY SI.ATEgMRTOQ-n.
( l )  Zinc Bromide
Zinc ion  hy Slatermethod gives value
1^.. -  -  15.21 X 10"^
Bromide ion hy Slatermethod gives value
Zgp/ .  -  39.29 X 10"^
. .  fia Zn -(15 .21  + 78. 58) x  10“  ^
-93.79 X lO"*-
Experimental value = -78*58 x 10~^
Value fo r  Zinc ion; - ( 15.21 x 78*58) x 10*^
95*79 )
-  12.72 X 1 0 ~ ^
(I I ) Zinc Chloride
A latef s method gives value fo r  ■ - 25*24 % 10
. ' .  fia fo r  Zn 01^ -  -  (15.21 + 50.48) x 16"''
= — 65.69 X 10
the Experimental value fo r Zinc Chloride
.  -  55 .)4 X 10" ^
— 6
48 
-cValue fo r  zinc ion = - ( (,5.21 % 55.54) z  10
Ç65.é^ )
^Zn" = - 1 2 .8 1 x 1 0 " ^
jHGÜS* MODIFICATION OF SLATER'S MBTEOD.
,g
Angus used S la te rs  formula
( n n ^ U ' * è ) ( n ' - . l )
( 2 - ê ) 2
end applied S laterb  m le s  but considered the ^ & t  e lec trons 
separa te ly  and thus ob tain ing  a d if fe re n t value o f the ionic 
su s c e p tib il i ty , which w ill agree b e t te r  w ith the experimental 
value.
VALUES OF SCEEEETIEG CONSTANTS
Is* -  1 X 0.30 = 0*50
2s* 4 (1 X 0.35) + (2 X 0.85) » 2.05
2p'’ -  (7 X 0.35)+ (2 X 0.85) = 4.15
3s* -  ( l  X 0.35) + (8 X 0.85) + (2 X 1.00) = 9.15
3p <’ ;  (7 X 0.35) + (8 X 0.85) + (2 X 1 . 00) - 11.25
3d'° -  (9 X 0.35) + 18(1.00) - 21.15
7ÀLWSS OP EFEECTIVE HIK3LEAE CHAEGB
IS® -  50 T 0.30 ....................... = 29.70
28* -  30 -  2.05 -  27.95
|^2p^ » 30 -  4.15 -  25.85
33* -  30 -  9.15 -  20.85
3p^ -  30 -  11.25 » 18.75
3d'' i  30 -  21.15 * 8.85
T^® “ 2 X 1 X ^  X 2 .  0.0068
(29. 70)*
i f  - 2 x 4 x g x 3 *= 0.0768
(27.95)
49.
- % = 2 x 4  x - f x  3
( 2 3 . 8 5 f  "
2 x 9  x l f x  4
=   = 0.3929
(20* 8 3 ^
8 x 9  x ^ x  4
—  >•ir" —--------------------  = 2*869
( 1 8 .7 5 ) "
— _ _ 1 0 x 9 x ^ x 4
"TSoL " -    = 16*09
( 8 . 8 3 ) "
= 19.92
-  X 1 0 ^ = 0 .7 9  X 1 9 .9 2  = -  1 5 .7 3
X g^.. = -  15.73  X 10"*’
T h is  m o d if ic a t io n ,  has  no t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s is*
The s c r e e n i n g  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  _s l e v e l  e l e c t r o n s  i s  
c o n s id e r e d  tw i c e ;  f i r s t  s e p a r a t e l y  and t h e n  a g a in ,  t o g e t h e r  
w i th  t h e  ^  l e v e l  e l e c t r o n s .
Thus f o r  example t h e  tv/o _s e l e c t r o n s  when c o n s id e r e d  
a lo n e  would e x e r t  a  s c r e e n i n g  e f f e c t .
2 s "  = [ ( 1  X 0 . 3 5 ) + (2  X 0 .8 5 )}
I f  t h e  s c r e e n i n g  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  s i x  P e l e c t r o n s  i s  now t o  be 
c o n s id e r e d  t h e  v a lu e  sh o u ld  be
2p'  ^ = { (5  X 0 . 35 ) + (2  X 0 . 8 5 ) ]
b u t  Angus g ro u p s  t h e  ^  e l e c t r o n s  he h a s  a l r e a d y  c o n s id e r e d  
w ith  t h e  s i x  2  e l e c t r o n s  o b t a i n i n g  a  v a lu e  g iv e n  by
2p*- = [C7 X 0 . 35 ) + 2 (0 .8 5 )}
By t h i s  m ethod each  _s e l e c t r o n  e x e r t s  a  d o u b le  s c r e e n i n g  
e f f e c t ,  i . e . ,  0*70 on e l e c t r o n s  i n  i t s  own l e v e l  i n s t e a d  of
0 . 3 5 .
50<
C0MPARI6DN OF RESULTS
Method of ob tain ing  Value
" X 10^
S la te r







There i s  good agreement between the experimental 
value and the th e o re tic a l value obtained by the B rindley- 
S la te r  method. I t  has been found th a t ,  provided the ion  has 
a  small atomic number, the agreement i s  genera lly  good.
THE RELATIONS BETWEEN SUSCEPTIBILITY AND TOTAL TOŒËR OF ELECTRONS
To f in d  A e th e r  there  was any re g u la r ity  displaced
amongst a  se r ie s  o f compounds containing a common io n , a graph
6was drawn w ith value o f -  Im i  10 as o rd inates and the to ta l  
number of e lec trons in  the compound, i . e  N as abscissas (Graph I I )  
The p o in ts  were found to f a l l  approximately on to  th ree 
p a ra l le l^  s t r a i ^ t  l in e s .  Since the l in e s  were s t r a i ^ t  th e ir  
equations could be found in  teims o f Tan ^  and C, where^Tan & 
i s  a  measure o f the slope o f the lin e  and C i s  the value o f Im 
A en  the atomic number i s  zero.
-  Im X 10 = Tan + C 
Since A e lin e s  are  p a r a l le l .  Tan L i s  the same forethèm a l l
Tan & = -0.822 
The value o f C however i s  d if fe re n t fo r  each lin e  
Line ( l )  0 -  +13:8
Line ( l l )  C = —4 .O 
Line (IH )C  = - I 4 .S
Egnaticn of l in e  ( l)  —fin i  10^ =■ + 0.822K + 13«8
Equation o f l in e  ( l l )  —fin x lO'" = + 0.822H —4.0






6 = o-'ssa 
c, - -f /a g 
- -  4 0




Since the  value of tan  B i s  co n stan t, the mean square 
rad iu s  o f the commony i^s con stan t, since tan  3  i s  a measure o f 
the v a r ia tio n  of s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  w ith e le c tro n  number, and mince 
s u s c e p tib i l i ty  i s  a function  o f the mean square rad iu s .
Tan -0.822 z  10 S  th is  means th a t  the gram mass 
s u s c e p tib i l i ty  p er e le c tro n  i s  -0.822 x 10~^
I V
From the Largevin equation i t  fo llow s, by su b s t i tu tin g
num erical values th a t
m  = “2.85 X 1 0 '° ^ ^ + ' '
Since the  value o f Xm per e le c tro n  i s  -0.822 x 10~^ 
a value o f the mean square rad iu s  can be c a lc u la te d
-0.822 X 10" .  -2 .85  X 10 
0.2885 X 10'
" 2.95 X 18'°
■= (0.537 X 10"*) ®
This rad iu s  value can be compared w ith  th e  rad iu s o f  the 
innermost hydrogen o r b i t ,  w hich ;calcu lated  on the Bohr theory , has 
a  rad iu s o f 0*532 x  10 ~^cm
-S'
This value o f 0*532 x 10 does no t a l t e r  much w ith the  
s iz e  o f io n , and as the zinc ion  i s  sm all i t  would be e3p>ected th a t  
values o f the r a d i i  would be comparable*
A s im ila r  type o f compound occupies each l i n ^ ^  Line I I  
runs through the p o in ts  o f zinc f lu o r id e , bromide^and oxide*
These are  a l l  b inary  compounds and th ree  o f them are  halides*  i
The zinc s a l t s  o f the oxyacids such as anhydrous zinc su lp h a te , 
zinc su lp h ite  and zinc carbonate a l l  l i e  approxim ately on l in e  I I I .
The compounds o f  l in e  1: a re  complex compounds such as zinc 
ferrocyanide and zinc m e rc u r i th io c j^ te .
This r e g u la r i ty  suggests th a t  there  may be some re la tio n sh ip  
between s u s c e p tib i l i ty  and m olecular s tru c tu re , since compounds 
o f the same type have the same values o f tan  B and 0.
Ck)ldschmidt^ut forward the theory th a t th e re  i s  a  r e la t io n ­
ship between atomic rad iu s  and co -ord ination  number* The theory 
was developed from a c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f c ry s ta ls  w ith  regard  to
52.
th e i r  types of  c o o rd in a tio n  number, i . e .  to  the arrangement o f 
the atoms w ith regard  to  each o th e r. I t  was found th a t a change 
in  s tru c tu re  in  a  s e r ie s  o f s im ila r  compounds occurred a t  a 
c e r ta in  lim itin g  p o in t. This l im it  depended upon in tera tom ic 
d is tan ce s , i . e  the sum of the r a d i i  o f the two atoms in  the 
m olecule. The l im its  were determined in  terms o f the q uo tien t 
where & R^ are  the r a d i i  o f the atoms A and X in  the 
compound AX. At a c e r ta in  vailue o f  R^ %R^  a change in  s tru c tu re  
occurred, i , e  a change in  co -o rd ination  number.
I f  two atoms are considered in  a s e r ie s  o f comparable 
s ta te s ,  such as the magnesium and f lu o rin e  atoms jo ined  by a 
s in g le  bond ( -  Mg-P) as in  magnesium flu o rid e  and in
magnesium potassium f lu o rid e  KfiflgP^ , i t  i s  found th a t  the in te ra tom ic 
d istance  i s  constan t to  a  f i r s t  approxim ation. There a re  however^ 
beyond this^ reg u la r  and measurable d ép a rta is  from a d d i t iv i ty  which 
are p a r t ly  c(jfe la ted  to  the type o f co -o rd in a tio n . That i s  
the ion ic  rad iu s i s  m odified by the co -o rd in a tio n  number, which 
i s  the number o f ions o f opposite sign  surrounding the ion in  
question , as a lso  by the n a tu re  and s iz e  o f such io n s . The 
in fluence o f co -o rd in a tio n  number upon in te ra tom ic  d istances 
was found to  be z—
For a t r a n s i t io n  o f co -o rd in a tio n  No.8 to  6 th e re  was a  decrease 
o f  rad iu s  3^,
Força t r a n s i t io n  6 to  4 the re  was a decrease o f 5*8^ ”*6^
And fo r  tr a n s i t io n s  o f 8 to  4 and 6 to  3 th e re  was a  decrease o f
suscephbdC*^
Sim ilar v a r ia tio n s  in  atomic diamagnetic^would be expected
A
to  fo llow
'  6M9  ^
lAioh. g ives X = -0.790
There atomic s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  i s  prop<^ional to  the mean 
square ra d iu s . Hence i f  the  rad ius o f  the atom i s  a l te re d  by 
co -o rd ination  number, the s u s c e p tib i l i ty  w ill  be s im ila r ly  
e ffe c te d .
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I f  th e re  had been no v a r ia tio n  in  the s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  o f 
the common ion the values p lo tte d  in  Graph I I  would a l l  
approximate to one l in e .  The v a r ia tio n  o f the value o f C 
however in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  i s  a re g u la r  and d e f in ite  m odification  
o f the s u s c e p tib i l i ty .  The compounds on a p a r t ic u la r  l in e  are 
o f s im ila r  type and have probably the same co -o rd ina tion  number.
The h a lid es  o f zinc are  a l l  s im ila r  and would be expected to  have the 
same co -o rd in a tio n . These a re  co lin ea r.
THE COMPLEX COMPOUNDS OF THE FERROCYANIBE LINE________
This l in e  has an equation 
-Xm X 10*“ = 0.822M + IJ iS  
and has on i t  the compounds ; zinc ace ta te  d ih y d ra te ; zinc ferrocyanide 
s in e  su lphate hep tahydra te ; zinc ammonium su lpha te ; zinc m ecuri- 
th iooynate .
S u p e rf ic ia lly  the re  seems to  be l i t t l e  ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  
the co lin ea r na tu re  o f  these conpounds. I f  th e re  i s  a connection 
between co -o rd ination  number and s u s c e p t ib i l i ty , then these  
compounds should have a s im ila r  s tru c tu re  w ith  re sp e c t to  th e i r  
common atom,
ZmC ACBTAIE DIErORATE Za fCH_.COO) 2H 0   —  \  3 '2 2
 In  thé anhydrous s ta te ,  the zinc in  th is  compound w ill
have only four e lec tro n s  in  i t s  o u te r s h e l l ,  u n less  i t  i s
GH CÛOio n ised , which i s  u n lik e ly  3 Zn
CH COO^ o
I f  two m olecules o f w ater are  co -o rd inated  on to the zinc 
CH^  ae t i w , i t s  © etea^w ill be complete
CH COO ^  ^  "^^ "^^ OH and a l l  the atoms s à à is f ie d .
3 2
ZINC TRICHLQBACETATE LIHYDRATÈ
The s tru c tu re  o f th is  compound w ill  be s im ila r  to  th a t o f 
the ace ta te  since i t  i s  only in  the chain o f  the anian th a t  i t  i s  
a l te re d
CCL, COOv ^ O H ^






ZBTC MBCURiamOCWA'TE Zn Eg (CES)^
This i s  a compomd formed between zinc thiocyanate and
mecnric th iocyanate.
The s tru c tu re s  o f the two ind iv idual compounds are
s im ila r  _ ^CES _ CESzn Eg
^CES ^  CES
The most l ik e ly  method fo r  the formation of the double 
compound i s  the co-ord ination  of one molecule on to  the m e ta llic  
p a r t  o f the o th e r. Mecuric thiocyanate in  i t s  h igher s ta te  of 
valency so i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  i t  w ill xmdergor fu rth e r  
co-ord ination .
The s tru c tu re  o f the compound i f  Eg (CES) i s  co-ordinated 
on to  the zinc atom would be
^ C E S - ^  ^C ES
2IEC SELPEATB EBPTASYEEATE
Sidgwick in  **The E lectron ic  Theory o f Valency” g iv ^  the 
s tru c tu re  o f the group o f compounds of general formula
TEgO as 9 3  SO^ E^ O ; the s tru c tu re  o f zinc
sulphate heptahydrate i s  therefo re  (Zn (B 0)^) SO B ^
I f  the s ix  molecules of water were a l l  co-ordinated 
d ire c tly  on to the zinc atom i f  would mean there  being twelve 
e lec tro n s in  i t s  ou ter s h e ll .  A more l ik e ly  s tru c tu re  would be
H O  5’H ''
2
ZIHC AmcmnM SULPE^IS ZnSO  ^ (H H j, SO^  6H 0
" 4  4  2  4  2
Sidg^ck^Taas s ta te d  th a t the v i t r io l s  are  remarkable fo r  
g iving a  se r ie s  o f double s a l t s  w ith a lk a l i  su lphates o f general 
form M  ^ SO SO 6B 0 in  which ane molecule o f water appeared 
to  be replaced by a m tlecule o f a lk a li  sWig&ate.
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I f  th is  theory is  co rrec t the co-ord ination  number of the 
zinc atom, in  zinc ammonium sulphate, would be u n a lte red  by the 
replacem ent, th a t i s  zinc would s t i l l  occupy a s im ila r  p o s itio n , 
w ith respect to i t s  surrounding atoms, -0  /0"C
to  th a t in  zinc sulphate heptahydrate -0  0 \
ZINC EEBRQCYMIEE Zn^ Pe(CU)4
A possib le  s tru c tu re  o f zinc ferrocyanide i s
CK'-^  '^ C '^  CN'^ CN
I f  the s tru c tu re s  o f these compounds are c o rre c t, the 
zinc atom, idiich i s  common to a l l  o f them, i s  in  the same s ta te
of cO -ordination in  each compound. I t  i s  surrounded by four
oxygen atoms in  fou r cases, and by four sulphur atoms in  one case.
Two o f the lin k s  a re  covalent and two are c o o rd in a te  bonds.
This s im ila r ity  in  s tru c tu re  and th e ir  s tr a ig h t  lin e  
re la tio n sh ip  between Su and E, conforms to the hypothesis of a 
re la tio n sh ip  between co-ord ination  number and magnetic 
s u s c p e tib il i ty ,
THE ZIEC HALIDES ^
IShen a graph i s  p lo tte d , o f the s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  of 
the four zinc h a lid e s , and th e ir  to ta l  number of e lec tro n s , i t  
i s  found th a t the f lu o rid e , bromide and iodide l i e  on a  s t r a i ^ t  
l in e ,  but the value of Xm fo r  zinc ch loride i s  too h i ^  (Graph U)P.SSf\
Ikenmeyer in  h is  work on the a lk a l i  h a lid es  observed th is  ^
phenomenon but concluded the discrepancy was wrong and based 
h is  ca lcu la tio n s on a f la tte n e d  curve. The values of Xm fo r 
the ch lorides were made to correspond w ith the values fo r  the 
o th er h a lid e s .
Spencef and Hollers'^ in  th e ir  work on the cadmium compounds 
found th a t the value of Xm fo r  Cd 01^ was too high to  f a l l  on to 
the s t r a ight lin e  which passed th ro u ^  the o ther ha lide  values. |
A s im ila r r e s u l t  was obtained by Trew^in her work thallium  
compounds
•\’oa\oi ' V K 4
O
p i  X -
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Mien a graph i s  p lo tte d  o f the c a lc u la te d  values o f Xm fo r  the hsl 
h a lid e  ions ag a in s t th e i r  atomic numbers, the form o f the l in e  i s  
u n a lte re d . Ikenmeyer* s f la t te n in g  o f the curve was n o t ju s t i f i e d ,
since i t  i s  apparent th a t  the discrepancy i s  due to  some mnnate 
d iffe ren ce  in  the ch lo rin e  io n .
THE ORGANIC SALTS OF ZING
The values o f Xm fo r  the a c e ta te , b u ty ra te , oxa la te  and 
succina te  ions were c a lc u la te d  by P a sc a l’s method, u sing  h is  
va lues fo r  Carbon, Oxygen and Hydrogen. The a c e ta te  and b u ty ra te  
ions ar^Lonovalent, w h ils t the  oxala te  and succ ina te  ions are  
d iv a le n t. Ehe values o f 2m fo r  (CHgCOO) ^ (CH^CH^CE^COO)'-KCOO)'^
and ÿ  (ce  c o o ) '' were p lo t te d  as o rd in a te s  and the  to t a l  numbers
2 2
p f  e le c tro n s  o f the ions as ab sc issae . I t  was found th a t  the 
p o in ts  thus ob ta ined  were c o lin e a r . (Graph 7c) FWge f t  A.
Values o f Xm were experim entally  found fo r  zinc ac e ta te  
d ih y d ra te , zinc o x a la te .d ih y d ra te , zinc bu ty ratecand  zinc su c c in a te . 
From these  were deducted values o f  anhydrous zinc a c e ta te , -J- (anhydrous 
zinc oxalate) and -g- (z inc  succina te) tak in g  Xg ^ _ - I 5.O x 16"^
These values were p lo t te d  ag a in s t the to t a l  number o f  e le c tro n s .
The p o in ts  ob tained  were found to  be c o lin e a r  except zinc b u ty ra te  
(Graph 3 b ). This shows th a t  the v a l u e o f  Xm. f o r  the zinc ion  
in  these compounds i s  co n s tan t, bu t on c a lc u la tio n  i t  was found
4
to  be too h i ^ .  This phenomenon has been observed by Trew in  
the organic s a l t s  o f Thallium . This may be due to  an in h eren t 
p roperty  o f organic r a d ic le s  o r i t  may be due to  the incomplete 
io n is a tio n  o f such compounds. - j
The anomaly o f the b u ty ra te  may be due to  the 3^ o f in p u r ity  
i t  was found to  co n ta in . I f  th is  im purity , udaich was no t is o la te d , 
was param agnetic the low value o f the compound would be explained 
Owing to  the  in p u r ity  o f the  compound no re lia n c e  can be p laced  
upon the value o f the s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  ob ta ined .
Oo
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The v a lu e  of f o r  t h e  a c t u a l  o r g a n ic  s a l t s  m easured  
were p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  t o t a l  number o f  e l e c t r o n s  t h e y  con ­
t a i n e d .  A gain  t h e  a c e t a t e ,  o x a l a t e  and  s u c c i n a t e  were 
c o l i n e a r .
THE VALUE OF X FOR THE >CH.^ GROUP — "■ —m - '■— - -
S in c e  b o th  z in c  o x a la te  and z in c  s u c c in a te  were 
m easu red  i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  t o  o b ta in  a  v a lu e  f o r  t h e  s u s c e p t i ­
b i l i t y  o f  th e  >CH^ g ro u p .
Z inc  o x a la te  d ih y d r a te
Zn (C0 0 ) j . . 2H 0^ Xm = — 7 2 .3 6  x  10 '^
Zn (COO)^ Xm = -  4 6 .3 6  x  10
Z in c  s u c c in a te
Zn (CH^.COO)^ Xm = -  6 6 .2 1  x  10 '* ’
(> C H J^  = ( 6 6 .2 1  -  4 6 . 36 ) X 10“^
=  -  1 9 .8 5  X  lO"*”
S u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f t h e  >CH^ g ro u p  = -  9 »9? x 10~^
A v a lu e  of t h i s  g roup  can be c a l c u l a t e d  by P a s c a l 's  m ethod. 
Xm >CH^ = - { 6 .2  -t- (2  X 3«0 )j  x  10'*“
= -  1 2 .2  X 10'*’
. . S u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of CH^ g roup  by P a s c a l 's  m ethod
= -  1 2 . 2  X 10'^
THE EFFECT OF SUBSTITUTING CHLORINE IN TEE SIDE CHAIM OF
THE SALT OF A FATTY ACID
The e f f e c t  o f  s u b s t i t u t i n g  c h lo r in e  i n  th e  s id e  c h a in  
o f th e  s a l t  o f  a  f a t t y a a c i d  was e s t im a te d  from  th e  v a lu e s  
o b ta in e d  f o r  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s  o f  z in c  a c e t a t e  and  z in c  
t r i c h l o r a c e t a t e .  Z in c  a c e t a t e  d ih y d r a te  :
Zn(CH3 .C0 0 ) ^ . 2H,0  Xm = -  1 0 7 .5  x  10'^
Z inc  t r i c h l o r a c e t a t e  d ih y d r a te  :
Zn(C C l3 .C O O )^.2H^O Xm = -  1 8 4 .5  x  10"^
By th e  s u b t r a c t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e s e  v a lu e s  from  
th e  seco n d  a  v a lu e  i s  o b ta in e d  w hich i s  t h e  e f f e c t  p ro d u ced  
by th e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f s i x  c h lo r in e  a tom s f o r  s i x  hyd ro g en  
a t  oms.
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i . e .  2CCCÉ -^CE ) « -77 .0  x lO"^3  3
Therefore the e f fe c t  o f s u b s t i tu tin g  one atom of ch lo rine 
fo r  one atom o f hydrogen i s  -12 .8  x 10~^
By using  th is  value toge ther w ith  P asc a l’s method o f 
c a lc u la tin g  su sc e p tib ilit ie s , a value can be found fo r  the 
s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of methyl ch lo rid e . This compound has already
Jit
been measured, so the ca lcu la ted  and experim ental values can be 
compared.
P asca l’s valuevfor the bond = C -  H ^ -5 .0  x lO"^
I f  th is  value i s  c o rre c t then the bond -  C -  Cl would
—4have a s u s c e p tib i l i ty  -  - 15 .^  x lO"
Prom th is  can be ca lcu la ted  the molar s u s c e p tib i l i ty  of methyl 
ch lo ride  CH^  01
CHgCl 3m = --^  6.2 +(? x  3 .0) î lS . s jx  10*’*’
Xm = -31 .0  X 10"*'
But the value o f 7m fo r  methyl ch lo ride  given in  I.C .T . i s  
3m -  -31.96 X 10"*"
Thus the e f fe c t  o f substi-fcuting an atcm o f ch lo rine  fo r  an 
atom o f hydrogen in  the side  chain of an a ilipha tic  organic compound 
i s  found to  produce a change in  s u s c e p tib i l i ty  equal to  -12 .8  xlO*” 
That i s  i t s  diamagnetism i s  increased  by 12.8 x lO”*^ .
THE ADDITIVITY SHOWU BY A SERIES OF SIMILAR CQMPOCHBS 
' ' ' Measurq^ents o f the s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  o f anhydrous zinc 
su lp h a te , hydrated zinc su lphate and z inc  ammonium sulphate were 
made, and the degree o f  obedience to  the law o f a d d i ^ t y  was 
ca lcu la te d .
AHHYBROUS ZINC SULPHATE
Zn SO  ^ Bn -  (-0 .297 X I6 i.4 3 )  X 10"*°--47*94 X le"*^
3m fo r  TH'O -  - (7  x 13.0 x lO"*) - 69O.76  x  10“ ^
I f  the hydrated s a l t  i s  add itive  then the s u s c e p tib i l i ty  o f 
SO  ^ TSgO equals




Zn SO  ^ (m ^)g  SO^6Eg0 Xm -  -  (O.484 x  4OI) x 1 0 " ‘
-  -  195.6 X 10"*
Spencer and S is te r  Mary C e c i l ia ,  i r k i n g  in  th ese  la b o r a to r ie s
have found (from an unpublished -work) th a t the s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f
ammonium su lphate i s  - 71*57 i  10“ ^
The va lu e  o f  Xm fo r  Zn So 6H 0 i s  th erefore-
^  2 . /
-(1 9 5 .6  -  71. 57) X 10" -  - 124.05 X 10"
.* .  Value o f Xm fo r  Zn SO  ^ 72^0 = -(124.05 + 15.0) x 10 
ZnSO  ^ 7EgO Xm -  -157^05 x lO"* ‘
- b
ZIHC SULPHATE
ZnSO  ^ 7EgO Xin -  -(O .468 x 287.5) x lO"*
-  #154.7 X 10"*
Zn M 7E'0 Xm .  -  154.7 x  lO"*^ 2    -
These th ree  values give a mean value o f Xm fo r  
Zn SO, 7H„0 o f - 156.6  + 2 .0  x lO"*
The s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  o f  the  compounds are  th e re fo re  a d d itiv e .
The s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  o f  zinc ch lo ride  and zinc ammonium chloride 
were a lso  found experim entally .
ZmC CHLORTDE
ZnClg Xm -  -(O .4O6 X I 56 .29) x  lO"*
m  ;  -  55.54 X 10"*
But Stone’8^value fo r  Xm fo r  ammonium ch lo ride  i s  -34*3 x 10  ^
.* .  Xm 4HH^C1 = -157 .2 -$  lO"*
. ' .  I f  the compounds are ad d itiv e  the s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  o f zinc 
ammonium ch lo ride  should be
-(55 .34  + 137.2) X 10"* .  -192.54 x 10"A 
%THC AVMnwBM CKLORIM '
ZnCl 4M  C l. Thé e ^ e r im e n ta l value fo r  the double mas found 
2  4i A "
60 . 
—  6Xm = -  (0.565 I  550. 29) X 10 
Xm = -  197 X 10"*
The mean value fo r  zinc ammonium ch lo ride  from these two 
compounds i s  therefore*
fin = -  194*9 ±  2.4  I  10~^
The s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  o f  these  compounds are  th e re fo re  a lso  
ad d itiv e .
THE ZIHC SALTS OP THE PHOSPHORIC ACIDS.
.............Thé behaviour o f  these seCLts was found to  he com pletely
anomalous. The value o f Xm obtained fo r  zinc phosph ite , when 
p lo tte d  on Graph I I  l i e s  in  an in term ediate  p o s it io n  between 
l in e s  ( l )  and ( l l ) .  Anhydrous zinc phosphate and zinc 
ammonium phosphate, a l th o u ^  diamagnetic have values o f Ihl 
th a t are much too low. The values fo r  the zinc io n  obtained 
from them, u sing  -37*55 z  lO" fo r  the phosphate ion  are 
param agnetic.
ZIHC AmONIUM PHOSPHATE*
Xm .  -  26.56 X 10"*
Value o f zinc ion  X « +24*99 z  10*^
ÆHÏBROIJS ZIHC PHOSPHATE
Xm « '40 .55  z  10"^
Value o f X fo r  zinc ion  * +11*52 x 10*^
Zinc phosphite
2 ^ g 0  Xm .  -78.86 x lO"*
I.C .T . value fo r  Ha EPO_ -  -56.87 x lO"*, u sing  th is  value the 
s u s c e p tib i l i ty  o f the zinc ion  i s  + 0*75 z  10
Zinc pyrophosphate and zinc orthophosphate quadrihydrate 
were a lso  measured, these  compounds were found to  be param agnetic. 
ZUgPg&i Xm -  +58.57 X 10"*
Zng(PGjg 4HgO Xm -+28.87 x  10"*
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From the value fo r  the hydrated s a ltv a  second value fo r  
the s u s c e p tib i l i ty  o f the anhydrous s a l t  can be found, assuming 
th a t  the w ater ex e rts  an ad d itiv e  diamagnetic e f f e c t .
2n_ (P O j, Xm -  -P80.87 z  lO"*w 4: 2
There i s  no apparent connection between these values or 
the value fo r  the zinc ion  which they g ive . I t  i s  probable th a t
the compounds are non-polar and so the value of the ion  cannot
be considered.
m. 6
Waen -2hi x 10 i s  p lo tte d  ag a in st the to t a l  number o f 
e le c tro n s , Graph V ll^ is  Obtained. 03iey seem to  l i e  ir re g u la r ly  
and w ithout any apparent re la t io n s  w ith  each o th e r.
The equations o f the two l in e s  drawn are  
( I )  -Xm X lO’*** = 0.20H + 8 .8
-Xm X le*” » 0.592H + 28.4
No th ree  o f  the p o in ts  are c o lin e a r.
The p o in ts  can be p lo tte d  on a fou r quadrant graph (Graph YHf)
Some re g u la r i ty  i s  now apparen t, and the s ix  p o in ts  l i e  on two
s t r a i ^ t  l in e s .  The equations o f the l in e s  are  found to  be 
Line ( l )  -Xm i  10* -  -O .614H + 25.8
Line ( l l )  -Xm x 10* i  -O .I7OH + 10.2
The co lin ea r  n a tu re  o f  the p o in ts  suggest th a t  the reason
fo r  th e i r  anomalous behaviour o f  the compounds i s  reg u la r and
th a t  i t  i s  in h e ren t in  the type o f compound.
The reason must be in tim a te ly  connectedcwith the zinc atom 
since the phosphates o f cadmium and tha llium  have been found to  
behave norm ally.
I t  i s  also  found th a t  zinc b u ty ra te  l i e s  on lin e  ( l ) .
This may mean th a t  i t s  apparen tly  low value may be due, no t to
some paramagnetic impuri t y ,nibut to  a s im ila r  cause to  th a t  
producing the anomalous behaviour o f the phosphates.
The s t r a ig h t  l in e  p roperty  of the graph suggests th a t 
a lth o u ÿ i some of the compounds are diamagnetic and some param agnetic, 
the cause o f the anomaly is  s im ila r  in  a l l  o f them.
o J 'V s d
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Paramagnetism i s  associa ted , as a ru le , w ith the tra n s i tio n  
elements and i s  due to th e i r  incomplete inner le v e ls . Zinc has 
th i r ty  ex tranuclear e lectrons which are considered to  l i e  in  the 
K L M & IT le v e ls , 2.8 . 1@.2; the K L & M lev e ls  being complete 
w h ilst thevtwo e lectrons on the N lev e l are the valency e lec tro n s. 
The Zinc ion Zn^^ has 28 e lec t/ro n s  2.8.18 a l l  the lev e ls  being 
complete. The phosphate ion has 50 e lec trons and has
a l l  i t s  inner le v e ls  ©mplete. -g
5
Tbe s a l t  Zn„ (PO )_ nAiether i t  i s  p o la r o r covalent should. 
3  4? 2
have no odd e lec trons and 
/ O N
\  0 ^
X n \
y  0 \
Zn^ ^ P —^ 0 i t s  s u s c e p tib ili ty  would be expected to
have the normal diamagnetic VEuLue,
0 " T«) values of Xm fo r  Zn^d-Oj^ ^ ^ e  obtained,
0 one by measurement which was diamagnetic but
\  too low, and one by ex trap o la tio n  from the
Zn- ^ P —PO hydrated s a l t ,  which was paramagnetic.
I f ,  by some unknown fo rce , two e lec trons from the M lev e l
o f the zinc atom were pu lled  out in to  the N le v e l to  ac t as
/u>
valency e lectrons then the M sh e ll would contain  only Jwe electrons 
and paramagnetism would be expected.
I f  th is  happened Zinc would have four valency electrons and 
thus be capable of four covalent lin k s . A probable s tru c tu re  of 
ZUg (PO^)g #gO would t&en be
Zn 0
\ 0 ^  ^
H 0 — ZnO—  0E„
I / O x  ^Z n - ^  0-~ P - ? 0 -^ H  0
N o /  ®
and the s t a t u r e  of anhydrous zinc phosphate obtained by
63.
e x tra p o la t io n  from t h i s  compound would be
XO




There i s  no p ro b ab le  s t r u c tu r e  f o r  z in c  pyrophosphate 
accoun ting  f o r  q u a d riv a le n t z in c .
Zn CT" ^ ^  P —^  0
0
0
ZaC  ^ P — 9 0
T his s t r u c tu r e  has no fo u n d a tio n  o r  any p robab le  rea so n .
The id e a  o f  two e le c tro n s  b e ing  p u lle d  o u t in to  th e  
va lency  s h e l l ,  when th e  in n e r  le v e ls  a re  com plete , i s  w ithou t 
p re c e d e n t. The hypo thesis , a lso  seems u n l ik e ly  to  be c o r re c t  
s in c e / th e re  i s  a  r e l a t i o n  between z inc  p h o sp h ite , which i s  
d iam agnetic  and would th e re fo re  have i t s  in n e r  le v e ls  com plete, 
and z in c  pyrophosphate which i s  param agnetic .
There i s  however some fundam ental d if fe re n c e  in  t h i s  
s e r i e s  o f  compounds which causes the  o rd in a ry  laws o f  diam agnetism  
to  b reak  down. I f  z inc  b u ty ra te  i s  anomalous due to  th e  same 
cause th e n  th e  d if fe re n c e  must l i e  in  th e  z in c  atom.
THE CQKCLUSlOgS AM A STIMMARY QP RESULTS.
The mass and m o lecu la r s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  o f  z in c  and tw enty- 
e i ^ t  o f  i t s  compounds have been found. Most o f  th ese  compounds 
were found to  be d iam agnetic  and to  obey approx im ate ly  th e  law  
o f  a d d i t iv i ty ,  t h a t  i s  th e  m olecu lar s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  i s  th e  sum 
o f  th e  v a lu es  o f  th e  atom ic o r  io n ic  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f  th e  
c o n s t i tu e n ts  o f  th e  compounds. Anomalies were found however.
64.
inc lud ing  the organic s a l t s  which, as a ru le  gave too h i ^  a 
value fo r  the zinc ion .
Values o b ta in ed :-
This value was 
obtained  using
-  Cl ^ 5.8
COMPOimD - 1 0 X




Zinc 50 0.157 8.96
Zinc oxide 58 0.545 27.78 —
Zinc Hydroxide 48 0.267 26.54
Zinc Fluoride 48 0.544 55.91 15.91
Zinc CS.oride 64 0.406 55.54 10.74
Zinc Bromide 100 0.348 78.58 10.38
Zinc Iodide 136 0.340 108.50 8 .5
Zinc Soiljjhate 78 0.297 47.82 14.42
Zinc Sulphate 
TH^ O 148 0.468 154.7 10.58
Zinc ijnmonium 
Sulphate 208 0.484 194.0 11.27
ZnClgPH^Cl 176 0.563 197.2 15.2
62.5 0.272 55.54 9.50
.52 0.394 105.0 9.16
ZnSOgZ^gb 95 0.302 57.82 10.5
224 -0.063 ' - 28.87 -
184 0.105 40.55 -
Zn K)^^  4; 88 0.149 26.56 -
146 -0.192 - 58.57 -
Zn 95 0.414 78.86 -
Zn^Fe (Cir)^ 154 0.365 124.8 20.6
ZngCPeCCH)^)^ 298 —5*28 -5275 -
Zn(C^iCOO)g2HgO 112 0.491 107.5 22.1
Zn(CClg.COO)gZag8 208 0.435 184.5 22.3 1
Zn(CEgCSgCSg.COO)g 124 0.593 94.21 -
Zn(COO)g 2SgO 94 0.582 72.56 17.56
Zn (CSgj(COO)g ‘ 90 0.565 66.21 12.81








The s u s c e p tib ili ty  of zinc and the s u s c e p tib i l i t ie s  o f f iv e  
of i t s  compounds had alresidy been measured. These compounds 
have been remeasured and the values rev ised .
COMPOÜHD -Z i  10^ ■ l.C .T .
-X X lO*"
Q
Zinc ' 0.137 0.157 ..................
Zinc oxide 0.343 0.362
Zinc Hydroxide 0.267 0.487
Zinc Chloride ( l.C .T . Aq) O.406 0.470
Zinc Bromide 0.348 0.40
Zinc Sulphate 0.468 0.480
 The values of X obtained were a l l  lower than those previously
obtained.
From the s u s c e p tib i l i t ie s  of the compounds obtained a  mean 
experimental value o f the su sc e p tib ili ty  o f the zinc ion Za^  was 
found. ExperimentcüL value of the zinc ion  X » -12*40 x 10 t 
This value was con^ared w ith  the th e o re tic a l value ca lcu la ted  by 
th ree methods. The agreement between the experimentsil value and 
the value ca lcu la ted  by the  B rind ley-S la ter method was found to  
be veiy good.
B rind ley -S la ter ( X « -  12.72 x 10
) X -  -  12.81 X  10-4
The values from which' the mean experimental value i s  
ca lcu la ted  vary between 8 .5  x lO"^ and 17.36 x 10
From a consideration  of the molecule/ s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  of 
the compounds measured i t  w€ls found th a t there  i s  a probable 
re la tio n sh ip  between s u s c e p tib il i ty  and co -èrd ina tion  number.
When Xa was p lo tte d  aga in st to ta l  number o f e lec tro n s i t  
was found th a t the confounds which were co lin ea r were those 
ih ic h  had the zinc atom in  a s im ila r s ta te  of co-ord ination , 
e .g . ,  the binary compounds were co linear and those in  which the 
zinc atom was probably in  the s ta te  ^ 2 n ^  were also co lin ea r.
66 .
This re la tio n sh ip  would he connected w ith  Goldschmidt’s re la tio n sh ip  
between change in  co -ord ination  number and in teratom ic rad iu s .
The zinc h a lid es  were measured and on p lo t t in g  th e i r  graph i t
was found th a t they were no t co lin ea r. The value of Xm fo r  ZnCl^
was too high# This h igh  value fo r  zinc ch loride i s  co n s is ten t w ith
the values obtained fo r  EDI and JiCl* I t  i s  also no ticeab le  th a t
the sp e c if ic  s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  of ZnF , ZnBr , Znl are approximately
2 2 2
constant w h ils t ZnCl^ i s  much h igher.
ZnPg X - - 0.344 z 0“^
ZnCl. X i  -  O.4O6 X 10“ '’
* ,
ZnBTg X -  -  0.348 X 10"
Znig X - - 0.340 X 10"*°
Ikenmeyer f la t te n e d  the curve of the hsd ides, but th is
f la t te n in g  i s  no t ju s t i f i a b le  as the h i ^  values of the ch lorides
appears to  be due to  an inheren t d iffe rence  in  the chloride ion .
Prom the s u s c e p t ib i l i t ie s  of the organic s a l t s  measured, the
value o f the group >CH has been ca lcu la ted , and also  the e f fe c t of
2
su b s titu tin g  a ch lo rine  atom fo r  a hydrogen atom in  the side chain o f 
a f a t ty  ac id  has been estim ated.
>CEg X = -  9.93 X 10"*
P a sc a l 's  value for>CHg X « -  12.2 x lO"*
The change èc  -  ÏÏ to 3 C  -  Cl causes an increase in  diamagnetic 
s u s c e p tib ili ty  equal to  X -  12.8 x 10 •
The zinc s a l t s  o f the oxyacids of phosphorus were gound to  
behave in  an anomalous manner. Some o f the s a l t s  were diamagnetic 
bu t had a  value much lower than was expected, w h ils t the hydrated 
orthophosphate and the pyrophosphate were param agnetic. There was 
found to  be some re g u la r ity  in  these compounds, showing th a t the cause 
of the anomaly i s  s im ila r th ro u ^ o u t the s e r ie s . The su sc e p tib ili ty  
of zinc bu ty rate  agrees w ith those compounds and the cause of i t s  low 
value may be s im ila r. I t  i s  in te re s tin g  th a t  the to ta l  number of
e lec tro n s in  the phosphate ion  (PO^)^ and in  the bu ty ra te  ion
(CEg.OSg.CE2 .COO)^are the same. The anomaly has no t been adequately 
explained.
67.
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